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Area High-School
Choral Festival
Will Draw 400
The 17th annual Quad·State
Choral F estival is expected to
draw approximately 400 high·
!>chool singet·s to Murray Slate
Monday.
Mr. Robert Baar, music division. "ill conduct the cbois-.
The day's activities will include
rehearsals, recreation, and an
evening concert at 7 in the Stu·
dent Union Building. 'The concert
w ill be broadcalll over WNBS. •
The chorus will consist of voi·
ces in the quad-state area of
Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois and
Mlssourl.
Schools invited to participate
include:
Ballard Memorial High School:
Benton High School: Breman
Consolidated High School; Byars·
Hall High School, COvington.
Teun.: Caldwell County High
School: Calhoun High School.
Carlisle County Illgh School:
Cave· In-Rock. Ill.; Central City
High School: Chaffee High
School, Chaffe. 1\'fo.; Crittenden
County High School.
(Continued M Page 111)
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SteelyHeading
_Campus Aspect
Of United~Fund
Dr. F rank Stc:cly, head of the
history division, will h<'.tld the
campus drive ror the United
F und campaign for Calloway
County.
Dr. 'Thomas Hogancamp, helld
or the bu:;ine~ d<-pnrtmcnt, is
co-chairman of the county dl'iw
which will end Tha nksgiving.
The United l''und cnmpnign is
carried out by individual f'Ounl ·
ies, but contributiollS are combined and alloi"Ments are made
to states according to Deed.
Students who contribute to the
campus drive will know thclr
home community is receiving
benefits.
" Every faculty and staff mem·
oor will be contacted personally," said Dr. Steely. He will
also accept student donations.
''The ideal contribution is fot'
everyone to give one day's pay."
l1e said.
•
By giving to the United Fund,
the citizen knows that charity,
res~>arch , and youth programs
are all receiving a part of his
contribution.
A'!encics 1·ecciving aid iDclude
the Red Cro..c;s, Cancer Fund,
Heart Fund, Handicapped Chil·
dren. Boy and Girl Scouts. and
County Welfare fund<;.
The theme for this year's
campaign is " Give until it helps
-a good community gives e·
nough that the community \\ ill
be a better place to live, to work
and to raise family."

EWS

'Mrs. Murray State'
Contest Deadline Set

Nov. 20 is the deadline for
organizations to submit nomi·
nations for the fifth annual "Mrs. .
Murray State" l'Onlest sponsored
by the Dames Club.
All campus opganizations have
been asked to nominate eitheJ'

SUB Meeting Set
By Class Assembly
To Start Program
4:58 P. M. SATURDAY .••• •Only a woman (poulbly hunting for
a lost purse), two boys, and litter remain In the stadium which only
minutes before had held more then 8,500 people. They sat every·
where, and left behind programs, streamers, soda cups, etc., but
carried away memories of the Racers' thrilling 28·21 'VIctory over
Tennessee Tech, a fine climax for the 32d Homecoming.

'The Pretty Ones' Face
Problems Being 'Lively'
By Cerol Hermon

How wouJd you like to be one of
two gll'ls on .a concert tour with
seven men?
Well. Karen Gunderson and
Ann White could teU you what
travelling with the New Christy
Minstrels involves.
Karen, a tall redhead and Ann,
a petite blonde. revealed that the
guys protect them. "But some·
limes," they said, "they seem to
f01•get that we're girls."
Sounds unbelieveable doesn't
it ? But they carried their own
costumes and instruments.
There are many problems in-

volved in making a concert tour.
The many hours spent in travelling make it difficult for a girl
to always appear Cresh and love·
ty as those in the public eye must
appear.
· "We get awfully tired of hav·
ing to look nice all the time,"
they said. "It's hard to look beau·
tiful at 6:30 in the morning."
Costumes seem to be ~ne of
their maio problems. They go
along with the rentinine, little-girl
look but wish the colors and styles reflected their own tastes
mol'e. Their costumes are selec·
(Continued on Page 10)

The newly-ereated Class Ass·
embly will meet tomorrow ni~ht
at 6 in the Meeting Rooms 1·2
of the Student Union Building,
according to Larry .Mcintosh.
senior, Mayfield. assembly chair·

man.

All class officers and a fivemember advisory committee of
Student Council representatives
will compose the committee.
Advisory members are:
Mac Anderson, sophom01·e.
Trenton, Tenn.: Bill Cwming.
ham. junior. Benton: Dick Ha·
bcrmel, senior. Jeff. Ind.: and
Ken Milligan. freshman, Trenton, Tenn.
These are the representatives
who received the most votes in
last spring's election with the
exception of Milligan who received tt.e most freshman votes
ror representative this ran
Mcintosh. who is vice-president of the Student Council, js
'Serving as chairman.
The assembly was created by
Bill No. 64, a Student Council
regulation written by Cunningham and Steve Titsworth, soph·
omore, Murray, to develop inter·

clqss relations.

ALUMNI RETURN FOR 320 HOMECOMING:

.

Sun, Fun Rule for the Day
By Gene MurTay

The old grads came back Saturday to see the Thoroughbreds
play their hearts out before 8.500, the largest crowd or the season, for the 32d Homecoming.
Alumni came back to show the
campus to their cblldren. The
campus was colorfully portrayed
in an array of beauty of fall
leaves in their orange, yellow,
brown. and red. The sun glowed
brightly over the "heart of
Jackson Purchase."
Alumni could tell Saturday that
a tot of things have not changed.
Both Greeks and independents
nlike had worked hard on floats
for the parade.
Graduates could see that
school spirit still exists at Mur·
ray State. The Association for

TOP RANKING FLOATS : . . . • Alphe Sigma Alpha
aorority won first place In the float competition for the
Homecoming parade Saturday with its entry, " Reign

Childhood Education sold enough
shakers to make $45 profit and
have shakers left to make $100
more. This money will be used
ror scholarships for elementary·
education majors.
The mum tradition is sti11 go-

ing st1-ong at Murray State. The
mums not only added color to the
game but also added cash to the
Home Econontics Club's lre!15ury.
A total of 1,1.50 mums were sold.

the wife of an 1\lSC student or
any full-time married student
attending MSC. S<'cording to
Becky Rich, president of the
Club.
The name, address, a nd phone
number of nominees may be
(umed in to 'Mrs. Ricl1, 402 College Court, phone 762-4462.
The winner will be sclected by
a panel of judgl'S on Nov. 23
at 7:30 p. m. in Mt..oeting Room 2
of the Student Union Building.
Identity of cnch girl wilT be kept
a st.-cret. Scoring by the judges
"ill be done from numtx>rs only.
Each girl is requested to wear a
dressy dress or suit.
The winner will be presented
at the Dec. 1 basketball gl\100.
Mrs. Mary Ann Jolly, Calvert
City, was last year's wiMer of
the contest.

the Paradise Friendly Home at·
tended the game as special guests
of the football squad.
They found new buildings and
increased enrollment, but they
found college students the same
as a few years back.

Various social fraternitkfs and
l'Ororities and other organizations welcomed back their jmem·
hers and greeted vbitor!l, with
banners. signs, and postersi

Approximately 700 alumni registered in the Student Union
Building, and about 500 attended
the smorgasbord after the game,
according to Dr. Ray Mofield, as·
sistant to President Ralph H.
Woods. "I know I shook so many
hands that 1 wore the skin ore
one finger," Dr. Mofield remark·
ed.

Visitors. as well as ~ old
grads, could observe that Murray
State people still think about
others. Twenty-one children from

And so ended the 32d Home·
corning, marked by the first
Homecoming game MSC has won
since 1956.

Over Tech" (left). Second place winner was Alpha
Omicron P I sorority with " A·Salt the Eagles." Phi Mu
Alpha, men's music fraternity, placed third in the com·

Six Men Nominated
For Wilson Grants
In Graduate Study
Five seniors and one MSC grad·
uate havl' been nominated for
Woodrow Wilson l'ellowships, ac·
cording to Dr . Joserh Price. English department, campus representative for the fuundation.
The six nominees are:
Bill Collie, Murray; James
Hall, Sturgis: J ohn Hutron. Mur·
ray: Rob<>r t Jones, Paducah:
James Ramage, Paducah; and
J . Tom Rickman. Sharpe.
Collie i~ pt"esidcnt of the Daptist Student Union and a member
of the International Relations
Club. He ~rved in Thailand as
one of 56 student-missionaries
this summer. Collie is an F~g.
lish and history major.
Hall, who received his BA in
chemi!'trY in June, was a member or Sigma Chi social fraternity
and president of SAACS. He is
presently on the facully of the
chemistry department.
Hut!:on Is a member of the
Euclidian Mathematics Club. A
mathematics and phyllics major,
he is also minoring in chemistrY.
Jones is majoring in mathe·
matics and chemistry and minoring in physics. He is a member
of SAACS and a laboratory assistant in physical chemistry.
A member of BSU and me,
Ramage has maintained a 4.t
academic standing. He Is maJor•
ing in history and minoring in
political science and English.

n..

A former member of
Col·
lege News stafl, Rickman is edi·
tor
the Student OrganizaUoo's

or

" Newsletter." He is in the east
of ''The Lesson." Sock and Buskin's drama production. An Eng.
lisb and history majot•, Rickman
is also minoring in French.

petition with "Eagles Bow to Victory." Judges were
Mrs. Jo Westpheling, Fulton; Mr. Weldon Grimsley,
Paducah; and Miss Ma ry DeBow, Hopkinsville.
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SO's 'Equal Rights for Students'
Praised at Berea Conference
.Actiuus taken b~· the ~c Ltu- ence \H're: to learn more about
deltt government offering equal
intet'l(roup pl'fJblerns, !:hare in·
rights to all students were praiskrmalion alxiUt rncial and reli·
ed at the thit·d annual College
,gious discrimination. and clist·u5a
COnference on Inter-group Relawhat is lx-iu.g done arul what
tiaM at Berea College Oct. 17·
might be done by students to
ll.
lessen such discrimination,
BiD Gunningbim. junior, Ben· The conference was spcmsot·cd
ton. Student CCiuncil represent.a·
by the Ktntucky Commission on
tive, ~tttended the conference as
'Human Rights. National Con·
MWTay's delecate.
ference (){ Christians and Jews,
Main ob;~
tbe conferand the Lincola Foundation,

«

For All Your
Paslry leeds
SEE '

OUTLAID BAKERY
PILLUP YOUR PLATES ••••. Me mbers of the
Alu mni Association end MSC faculty fill their
plates a t the alumni s morgasbord. The amor . .•·

borcl. held following the Homecoming geme, took
pla ce of the annual alumni barbecue.

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Catholics Schedule Inquiry Classes
Inquiry classes for students interested in lcat·ning about the
Catholic Church " ill bet held on
Thur~day nights at 7 and Monday afternoons at 3:31J at Gleason Hall, 410 N. 12th st. Students
and £acuity members at·e invited.
!Saturday night at 7:30 the ~ew
mnn Qub \\ ill hold a Halloween
party a.nd -dance at Glea~on HaiL
Baptist Student Center

•

report at ve:;pcrs tomorrow nl,ht
at 6:30.
The Bible discussion g,·oup 14'ill
continue its review of tbe Book
of Revelation at 6:30 o.m. Thur.sday.
BSU clloit· practice will be held
at fi Tuesday night.
~nt•rltury

Club

Thr Cantcrbut·y Club will
Wednesday nighl at 6!38

meet

at 'St.

Stuoems who attended the
stt1te BSU convention \\ill cive a

.Jnhn's Episcoptll Church,

Illinois Coed Elected
Presiden t of ACE

The Religious Council "IU meet
lomort'O\\' at 5:30 in the Student
Union Building.
l utheran Stvdenta
The Rev. Steve Mazak. Balti·
more, Md .• haR accepted the call
as full-time pa:;lor of the Lutheran Church. He will assume
his duties the first week of De<.'cmber.
Lutheran servkes are being
held in Robin. on Eelemcntary
School on Wilwn Sl. Sunday
School .slarts at 9:311 a .m. and
worship services at 10:30.

Carolyn Tresen, juniOr, Ea,t
St. Lows, m.. has been elected

pt'Csldenl .of the Association for
Childhood Education.
Othel.· oifkcrs are:
Joy Fentress, senior, Hopklns\'ille. fir~t viee-presid<'llt': Ann
\'lncentr- senior, Dreme.o. second
vice-pt·esident; Mike " VM!ght1',
senior, Marion, third vice·presi·
dent.

Penny Leslet·, <;enior, Cadiz,
seL·t-etary. and Nancy Williams,
~ophomore,

Benton, treasutct'.

ReUtlous C.mc:IC

Wesley Foundetion

Mrs. Dot'Othy Wooding, E ng.
Jish department, will review
"Lord or the Flies" at too.t's
lt.ncheon at 12:30 at the foun.
elation.

Worship services will bo held
at 6:30 tonight.
ChristiM SftHIMt Center

John 'Pasco, !l()pbomore, Mur·
ray, .nnd Ed Frank Jeffrey, fresh·

tnan, 'Munay, wtU debate the J.s..
sues and personaDties of the national election tonight at 6:30 at
Lhe center.
A Halloween party will be held
Saturday night at 7 at the "cenler.
. The Rev. Billy Williams, cam·
pus minister, \\ill speak at Vest>eri Sunday night at 6~30.

Alph• Phi G1mm1 Will Hear
Mofield on 'TV-Radio Jobs'
Dr. Ray Mofield, assistant to
the president ,\\ill discuss "Opportwtltie& In Broadcast Journalism" at the Alpha Phi Gamma,
honorary journalism fraternity
meeting tomorro~~o· night.
. The joumalism group will
mtoet at 7 in the Faculty .Lounge
of the Student Union Bullding.

lOth cl Chei11Dut
"WE SPECIALIZE IN DECORATED
CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

lloyd's Drive In
Open 5:30 A ••M . Until12:30 P.M.
753~85

MAYM\D HIGHWAY

• Hamburgers
l&c, 25c, and 4Dc
e Steaks
• Sea Foods
• Breakfast
• Homemade Pies
e Chili
SPECIAL

7 Bam~urgers - $1.00
PROMPT CARRY-OUT SERVICE

f~Mr. Thontson ... please!"

OWEN~S. FOOD MARKET

-.

e 3-LB. GROUND.BEEF
7!c wilh $3 parclase
e U. S. CHOICE BOUKD STEAK
&9c lb.
.• BAR· B· 0 CHICIEIIS
99c eacla
e PILLSBURY BISCUm
3 cans lor 19c
e EMGE ALL-MEAT WIEIIEBS
1-lh. package •

OWEN'S FOOD MARKET
(A TSA MERCHANT MEMBER)

WOVEN S·T-R-E·T-C-H PANTS FOR THAT
ILBEK. SUVDU ~DOWNHlU• UJOI
laped)Jr tailored to foUo• every move with DII'Y a IMc or_,
••• AI Jut! A brilliant combination of wool aad
(apecial(J W'O'V'ell to ~~~ada 01Ct1' up and a-) ..... aJIIMie
dil&iarti.e Mr. 'l'homloa •aoud.": pe:r~UM~~t a ·'Ct - .
eoued INa, rroae ......-..-band. alij eWt iide ._.
- . coacealed pipllll • &old 110p1 ia pace _. aciUiive
eoa&oar lhaped lip fly ,.._ lor a aoot\. aleek .,_. All
laappily Jaued in Italian Rmcn colon! Litte
ia &pr..
tabuloaa fie daat bepe ill .....,. (and yoan) WlelliDc .,._
wearinc! Two lmctU CD & s••• . t under lllfi W . t .,._

.,._ltrd

aad,..,

LITTLETON'S
:;
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Wyatt Darnall to Direct
Staff of 'Campus Lights'
Larry Wyatt. senior, Paducah.
director of the
1965 "Campus Lights." John Dar·
nail, sophomore, Murrny, will br
assistant director and band director.
"Campus Lights," an annunl
musical-comedy production. is
presented by Phi Mu Alpha,
men's music fraternity, and Sigma Alpha Iota , women's music
sorority.
has been named

Other members of this yea t·'s
staff have also been selected.
Chief writer is Sam Coryell,
senior, Padurah. Other writers
a re Karen Bt·yanl, junior, Bet'·
r in. m., nnd Alien Hrnson, senior. Brnton.
Henson is also in charge of
cht>ral d!redion. Choreographer
is Jfll Burkell, sophomore, Louh·
ville.
Sets designers arc Bob Carey,
senior, Louisville, alld Tom Jones
sophomore. .Madisonville. Wesley Hoover. junior, Louisville,
will be stage manager.
Respons!Lic for sets construction are Jnhn 'Matthews, senior,
Mur ray, and Pat Flaherty, senior. Lorraine. Ohio.
Sandy James, junior, Hunts·

I

ville. Ala.• and Ted Williams, junior. Newport, will head the light·
inf committee.

.Tlm Holmes, junJor, Madisonville, and Jim Cox, sophomore.
Pal'is, Tt>nn.. will be in charge
or sound. In charge of costumes
co-ordination is Emmy Glass,
senior, Huntsville, Ala.

~A~t Smo!<ey's

A-B-C's

'

House mnna~er is Joe Stanlev.
junior, Franklin. His assistant
will be Karen Hownrd, sophomore, Georgetown, Ohio.
On the publicity committee
are: Jean Bullard, sophomore,
H(>nderson; Dianne Marshall,
sophomore, North Palm Beach,
Fla.. and Robert White, sophomore, Blueford, m.
Mr. Richard F arrell, head of
the fine arts department, is ad·
viser to "Campus Lights.''

then breaK in two l

Be r.ure you

drown nil fires
out· cold!

Costumes construction will be
c;uperviscd by Judy Hodge, sen·
ior. Marion. and Jane Wilkinson,
senior, St. Louis.
In chagc of tnDke-up are Dan·
ny Steely, sophomore. l\furray;
J ean Morris, sophomore, Cadiz:
and Ann Gordon, lienior, Nashville.

A lway; hold
matches ttl! cold-

- ·- · · ·~ • ••• • La rry w ~ on ,.'"'.''' • •,.v. , ' .u.1uc an,
director of " Ca mpus Lighf-5," goei over the staff with his anista n ,
John Darnall, junior, Murray. " Campus Lights" Is a musicv·.
comedy production presented yearly by Phi Mu Alpha, men's music
fratern ity, and Sigma Alpha Iota, women's music sorority.

"t v ..... . .-... - ... ..

Peace Corps Team
Will Arrive Nov. 11

Final MTAI Test at 3:30
In 403 Business Building

Two representatives of the
l'eace Corps will be on campus
Nov. 11·13.
1\k and :Mrs. James Borton.
who have served in Turkey, will
interview senior men and women
who are interested in volunteet'ing fot· the peace corps.

A make·UP test of the Minnesota Teacher:; Attitude Inventory
will be given today at 3:30 p.m.
in 403 Bustness Building.
This is the last time the test
will be given this semester, according to Dr. Donald B. Hun·
ter, head of the education and
psychology department.

P~easel
Only y_qy
can prevent
forest fire~

•-ttt
~~

IF YOU· HAVE DRIVEN THE REST
- NOW DRIVE THE BEST An open invilalion lo each and every pers.on inleresled in an honesl, down-lo-earlh
comparison of our greal new Chrysler Corp. cars wilh · anything buill of any price
range - anywhere!
SEE DIFFERENCE IN TORSION - BAR SUSPENSION

WHAT ABOUT THE WARRANTY?

over other obselete type front ends - weigh the ditt.rence in money sptnt
maintaining a Chrysler Corp. car front end and other cars In alignment, front·
tire wear, and actual repair and parts replacement. Ask any Independent frontend expert how Chrysler Corp. cars compare with other cars brought In to his
shop and the diffe rence in money spent.

SEE FOR YOURSELF THE EXTRA STABILITY
you get from Chrysler Corp.'s wide-spaced, easy-riding, non-rocking, sturdy
leaf·spring rear s uspension, tried, re•ngineered and proven. Set behind the
wheel of a 1965 Chrysler Corp. car - notice at once how much more comfortable
the seat seems to be - how the steering wheel position seems to be engineered
just for you - how ever y needed control Is at fingertip-ease of reach - notice
the width of the big, wide, roomy seats.

YES, BRING YOUR TAPE MEASURE
Measure the front seat of, say, Valiant or Dodge Dert- notice how It Is almost
the ume width of some of the so-called exotic-named "star's of the line" cars
that will cost you a thounnd dollars more; then measure the seat In an all-new
1965 Plymouth Fury - notice that extra 6-inch width - even In the low-priced
Fury 1 - you get sitting comfort Inside the car where you need it Instead of
just an extra hunk of tin to make the car look like it has comfort fttat Is not there.
Yes, these are lust a very few things to look over, co"'pare, weigh carefully
before you purchase any new car.

Yes, very Important - often a subject other dealers prefer not to discuss at
length, because Chrysler Corporation's flve·year or 50,000-mile warranty on
engine and power train Is too far ahead (some 2'12 times to be exact) that It
would seem to give Chrysler Corp, dealers almost an unfair advantage.
Bet you have probably had the unpleasant experience of having a big repair
bill on the Brand X you drove, probably on the transmission, motor, or rear
axle assembly - they say their engineering has changed, but has it?

RESALE VALUE
Boy, we love to talk resale at Taylor Motors now - next time your dealer men·
tions resale ask for his book and look for yourself what the '63 or '64 you are
driving is worth. See how it compares to Chrysler Corp.'s cars. Be prepared for
a shock though; In some Instances Brand X is $150 to $200 leu than the compar·
able Dodge, Plymouth, or Chrysler - especially true In the Valiant and Dodge
Dart.

STYLING
Well, this you can see for yourself. We hear your comments 'most every day such as "The new Chrysler Corporation cars are the most beautiful cars on
the road today," or "Real beauties and well built tool"

So Why Hot See and Drive a Chrysler Corp. Car From Taylor Motors Today.
Honestly, we welcome the comparison. You are not obligated. We do appreciate your business and our customers will tell you that we do- they
know by the courtesies and consideration shown them in their dealings with Taylor Motors.

TAYLOR

O·T ORS

Wesl Kenlacky's Transporlalion Cenler
4th cS Poplar

Phone 753-1372

5th cS Poplar

Pa•4

SO Rang,erS a·nd Cadets
To,'laspett' ,Ft. Campbell
Flfly members of l11e._ MSC

Ranger unit ani 2t cadet& seJect.
cd from the ad\anceci-BOT.'C program will leave tomorrow morning for an nll-<ia>' fi\rld trip to

l"l. <:ampbell.

They will be guests of the lOlst
Airborne Divisioo, commanded
by :\Iaj.-Gen. Beverley E. Pow-

cit
The day's pro~m includes a
denumstration b) the Hecu.ndi>
SChool on "Small Unit Tactics
and Survlvul," a demonatralion
of the organic ''~ of an iii·

fantry company, an orientation
or the post, a visit to the lOlst
Division museum. and in:;tructions by the airborne committee.
·following the briefing br the
committee. the cadet:. will jump
frP.ll\ the 3-l-!oot to\l·cr, used In
praotioe .and instruction by the
aii·borne soldi(.'rs.
The 10 cadets will be accompanied by Maj. C. F . .Dubia,
Capt. '11l0mns M . Schlaak, Col.
Brandon L. Parker, and Capt.
J~seph Palumb<1, all of lhe Military Science Department.

English Graduate Programs
At UK, UM to Be EXplained
Prof. Charles Cannon. University of !\tississlppi, and Prof. Rob:
bllrt Jacobs, University of Kentucky, arc scheduled to conduct
interviews F·l'iday and Monda~·
\\ ith students interested in gradu~te work in gnglish.
,

Prof. Cannon will be in 111
Wilson Hall l''riday afternoon.
Prof. Jacobs will be in Meeting
R90m 1 n£ lhe Student Union
Building Monday afternoon.
"Students interested in graduate work in English should meet
with either o£ both of these

men," said Dr. Guy BaUlc, head
of lhe English depar.tment.

JUST REHEARSING • ••• • Practicing the murder scene from the
pl illy, "The Lesson," are (left to right): Donna P.hlllipa, fMoahman,
Louisville, who play1 Merle; Cerol Hopkin&, junior, Haddenfield ,
N. J ., the pupil; and Tom Rickma n, senior, Sbar.pe, the pr,efeMOr~
The plav, sponsored by Sock and Buskin dram., club, will
w•
1ented Nov, 12·14.

'*

Science Research, Business
Openings Reported bv Wral&ef
Placement form" £01· c;eniors
wishing to secure jobs following

graduation are available in the
Placement Office, according to
Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, director of
placemenL
" These job-application packets
must be Ciled o"t in order for
the student to take advuntage of
the placement service offered by
~ college " he said.
Throughout the year firms,
!'ahool systems. and govemment·
al agencies come to camPUS to
interview p•·ospeetive applicants.
These packets are used so that
the Placement Bureau may set
un interviews with representatives.
Re):!re~entalives from );ix firms
aoo govet·namental depa.l'tments
have already scheduled dates for
interviews during November.
Those in No\·ember are.
Nov. 10 : Retail Ct·edit, Paducah; and F . W Wilworth Co., St.
Louis, 1\fo.. who is primarily
interested in management train-

ees.

fill out the packet at the Place·
ment Office The ,Placement staff
will then set' IJ&)'l tht' time and
place of the• int•rWew.
"Student aretlentia!S must' be
on file before au intervle.w can
be granted," Mr. Wrather said.
Announcements of! these interviews are ~ed oa bulletit
b<tards in vat·ious campus build·
lngs and are publli;hed in 1he.:
College News.

ROl'C Honoro Wo~r
By O'Bryant, PeJiey

Psychology Majors to Hear
'Graduate Study' Discussion

'

.
I

Or. Charles W. :\foore. educatioo and psychology department,
will discuss graduate studies in
PS&•cbology lomorow night at 6:30
at the Psychology Majors Association meeting.
The gruup \lill m~ in 152 Education Building.

November

1~

4

~ for ~hat jobs?"

The IBM Data Processing Representative is-a consultant to his customers He demonstrates how
customers can achieve better business management and control through data processing.
IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are men
and women who study customer requirements in
depth, devise an approach, define a preferred
machine and operational solution, and heiR the
customer implement the solution.

O' Bryant

Pelley

LIIE

I~

I

'

Bar-B-O?
LASH'S

There are challenging assignments in more than
200salesand service offices located coast to coast.
See your placement office for our brochures-and
an appointment with the IBM interviewers. If you
cannot attend the interviews, write or visit the
nearest IBM office.

BAR-B-4

Sandwiclaes.
PLATES

.
r:t

Phone 153-9n7

J. A. Carothers
Branch Man:Jger

With Slaw,
Fre nch Pties

The IBM Customer Engineer is a specialist in precision data processing machines and systems. He
is responsible for installing and maintaining IBM's
• vast line of electronic and electromechanical
equipment. ·

If you have a major in Liberal Arts, Engineering, the
Sciences, or Busi ne~ s Administration, discover
what kinds of ·work IBM has to offer. IBM is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Real Pit
Then Try

Mathe matics Group
Honors Dr. Carman
Dr. M. G CaJm!ln, head of the
mathematics department, was
hunored by the Euclidean M'athcntatics Club at a reception
Tlfursday night.
Miss Evelyn Linn. mathematics
dq>artmPnl, )!ave a ll'ibut& to Dr.
Carman hnsed.on her association
with him 1i" a fellow instructor
in the department.
Don Grt>('nwell. iuniot· Hialeah.
Fla .. p•·esldent of the club, preseJited a de~l< ~et to Dr and '1\frs.
Carman.

interview IBM?"
Systems Engineering
Marketing/ Sales

:\fike O'Bryant, sophomore.
Madisonville. and Ray Pelley,
::.ot>homore. 1\.wmey, Ill,, have
been selecl.t>d as the first two
ROTC "Cadets of the Week."
O'Bryant \\-a& selected from C
Company. second battallion. Htt
Is majoring in pre·law.
Pelley, who was selected from
A Company, first battallion, is an
industrial arts major.

Nov. 12: Monsanto Re!;'earch
Corp., Miamisburg, Ohio, \\ho is
particularly interested in science
and mathematics majors.
Nov. 19: Department of Per:;onnel. F'rankfnl't t ,,·ho are- intereSI.l'
ed in ~ all fft•ld~ . and TBM: Evansville. Ind.
On :'\!'v. 11· 13 a Peace C11rps
repre~>entatn> will v.isit the.: campu~< to
interview pt·o,pective
members ftlr lhl' rl'ro~ and to administer P('arP-Corps tests.
The FCfieral Service Entrance
F.~ami M t inn ·•·iJl l>e c:hen :\ov.
21. in Mf'fl•i•l!! Rn"m" 1 ·2~ of the
Student t[ninn Bulldlnc.
In o•'der fPr a pl'flSpecttve ap.
plir:al1t- 111 bt!. consickl•'ed for o~
of these position!;'. he must first

~ when can I
4

~,

~:

P. 0 . eox 4099
Evans-v lte, lnd.ana

IBM
DATA PROCESSING

FOR QUICK
CARRY-OUT SERVICE

CON \lENtEN f.
CURB SERVICE
AFTER 5 P. M .

l

. ..

-.
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Advanced ROTC Cadets.
ReteJve Wage Increase
:t\dvanced 'MTC !rtudents will
receive a pay-:-aisc of $40-50 per
manth under the new provisions
of the ROTC legislation bill sign·
ed by Pres. Lyndon B. Johnson.
Ex net amount of the pay bfJOst
will be determined by the depnrt"lnent of defense. Indications are
that $40 wiJJ be authorl2ed.
Advanced ROTC students will
also receive a summer-camp pay
increase of $120 per month and a
llavel allow~e to dx cent~ per

Missouri G.wernor
'Will SpaOk atrRally
, Of "Demos Friday
G<lv. Jobn Dallon of Missouri
will speak at a · rally sponsored
by the Young Democrat's Club
on the Court House Square at
3 p. m. Friday.
All young Democrats and other
iriterested persons ShOUld meet
at the Young Democrat's headquarters al 305 Main St. Pamphlets concE'rning the rally will
t.be:distributed Thnrsday at 5:30

p.m.

Tri-Beta Schedules
Two Lecture Dates
Two lectures have been scheduled next week by Beta Beta
Beta. honorary biology fraternity.
• Dr. Lois A. Gillian will speak
Tuesda)' night at 7. On Nov 4,
nt 7 p.m. Dr. George V. Mann
will speak.
' From the Universlty of Kenlucky School of Med'cine, Lex. ington. Dr. Gillian will dis<'uss
the field of neuroanolomy. Dr.
Mann, a !>rCo[e!)SOl" or physiolugy
at Vanderbilt Univer.\.ily, Nash·
' ville. will discuss nutrition.
' Both lectures a re open to the
pubiic and will be held in 209
Science Building.

"Spanish Grou p To J:lect
· O fficers at 7: 1S Tonight
The Spanish Club will mr>t>l
· tonight at 7;15 in qoo~ Willlon liHU
• to elect officers.
At 8 p.m. the ,gtoup will hAve
Shield pictures made In the Stu·
dent Union BaUrrJ{)m,

Name Omitte d f rom List
Of Libra ry Science Pled ges

..

One name was emitted from
the list of Alpha Beta Alpha,
honorary libr.ary scienre fra·
..ternity, pledges in lhe last is·
sue of The College News.
The omitted name was Terry
Stenberg. senior, Paducah.

mile tra.,;eled to and from camp.
Indications are that summer
\\ill be increast'd to eight
,,·eeks.

camp

Other provisions of the ROTC
legi!ilation are to award scholar·
ships to students enrolled in RO·
TC in schools with a four-year
program and to int'rea se- uniform
allowances of all newly commissioned officers, reserve or
regular, to $300.

Scholarship studt'nts will re$50 a month !or 10 mooths
of each academle year in addi·
tion to payment of tuition, books.,
laboratory fees, and similar
charges.

MOST SPIRIT • , • • • Three chaeriNMrs pr•ent Pat Brown,
Hardin, president of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity , the tro•
plry fw the fratern.t organhretlon wxhMtilti1111 !iM m«Mt tttlrit during
Homecoming. Left to r ight are: Sonia Oczypok, Mftior, Lyndora,
Penn.; Brown; Hannah Mason, junior, Mayfield; and Penny Catley,
senior, Neptun., 'N. ~ .

~ive

<.se~~lln',

.....

...................
St.John's EpisOO}Nil Church1

-.

Six From CN Staff,
Adviser Will Attend
KIPA Conference

j

ETTUC£

..................Jdltldt~:IIJdtiiJdii)I)I)IJtllt........JtltttJt»;

A Cordiil Welcome
To ALL Students lit ~LL 1'1mas

•1

feature editor.
Cookie Holt, sophomore Arlington, society editor; Hugh Barks·
dale. senior, Rockyloru. Colo.,
busine~s office mnnnger; and
Prof. L. J-L Jo:umonsnn, journalism division. ndvisct·.

'MESH -FLORIDA

-

-SKIRTS
-SLACKS
-JUMPERS

or

7 Biology Teachers
Attend Conference
Seven nlt'mbers of .lhe biology
department attended the Ken·
tucky Academy of Science conference at ,Morehead State College, Morehead, Friday anU Sat·

e

Faculty members attenuing the
conference were:
Miss Evelyn Cole. M1·. Robert
E . Daniel, Dr. Hunter HanCoCk,
Dr Gordon Hunter, Dr. Morgan
Sisk. Dr. LJza A. Spnnn, an<! Dr.
John C. Williams.

WALDORF

4 ·Roll Pack

29c

•

IGA

al

Shoppe

CRACKERS
1- LB. BOX

T.OO% PURE, LEAN

.

~ODAY .T iiRU . FRIDAY
Leamln& about a European buffet.

Greaad Beel ~
S9c lb.
Ham
Saadwiches ·
,oDJy IDe

PORI CHOPS

3 Short Garmenls

$12.5
Trousers, Skirts (plain), Swea-.rs,

-----

l iSSUE

ALL COLOR S

Dr. Williams is the ~hnirman of
the zoology section of ' the a.caUemy of science.

OBARES
39c doz.

. ....___

Campus ( s

urday.

:.at.u.es,

l$port ·coats,

Short Jackets, SuJt eo.ts, btl•' S t.fb, etc.
ALSO CH ILDREN'S:

21or 25c

PASTELS - SWEATERS

Mr. Edmondson will serve as
chairman of the adviser's panel
d1scussion Saturday morning and
also as a member a panel the
same doy.

INCLUDES:

Large, Firm Heads

JUST ARR1VED

I

bourg.

i

Chue: Saccus, _junior, Karnak. Ill., editor; Shirley Henson,
senior, Kuttawa, news editor;
Marilyn Allen, junior, Arlington,
feature editor: Cheryl S\\ect.
jWlior. Owensboro; assistant

_ _ ~--~ Morning Prayer

Sunday, 11 :15

•

46-oz. Can

llor 49c

SIXTH ANN1VERSARY
.SPECIAL!
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
- 25,000 jobs in Europe are
available to students desiring to
• apend a sununer abroad but co\lld
bOt otherwise a lrord it. Monthly
wages range to $300 and jobs inelude resort,office1 ~hild care, factory, farm and snipboard work.
$250 travel grant. will be given
w the first 5000 applicants. Job
, a nd travel grant applications and
full details are available in a 36page illustrated booklet which
atudcnts may· obtain by sending
$2 (for the booklet and airmail
postage) to Dept. 0, American
S tudent Information Servit'e, 22
:A.ve. de 1a Libe1·te, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy or Luxt·m·

DBIRK

!

1620.W. ~tn St.

'Tonight, 6 :30 --·--·--··-···-··-- Canterbury Club

25,000 EUROPEAN
JOBS

IGA
I
P.INEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

~

-

Six members of The Col·
lege News staff and their adviser will attend the Kentucky
Intercollegiate P.ress Association
meeting at Morehead State CoJ.
lege. Morehead. Friuay and Sat·
urday.

'

OP!N 7 A.M..IJ P. M.
f6 DA¥5 A WEEK

P•mts, Sweaters, Skim (pl•in), Shotts, J aCkets, etc.

Weclnelday, OclaMr 21, ,_.,

•
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Socialrama

----------------------------------------Tri-Sigma Honored

Two Big Dances Head Weekend;
'Sadie Hawkins,' 'Sound of Victory'
B~ Cookie Holt

Other officers are: Frances
Reid. sophomore, Louisville, vicepresident: Anna Sue Greenwood,
sophomore, East Pairie, secreta.ry; and Mary Kay HtmrY, sopbomore, Sturgis, treasurer.

Sigma Sitmn Sigma l!OCia.l :;orority will SljiOnsor the annu 3 1 girl·
ask-boy "Sadie Hawkins D3 nce"
Friday at 7:30 p.m.
Admission will be $1 per couple. The Goldtones will provide the
entertainm~nt.

TKE $ound of Victory
The "Sound of Victory" dance
will be STVnisored
by Tau Kappa
,...
Ep!'ilon social fraternity Saturday night from 8 to 12 in tho
Ballroom of the Student Union
Building.
''The Rivals" will provide the
entertainment for the scmi·form·
al dance. Price of tickets is $1 .
Pledp Class Officers

Slg~ ~ Slg~

Diane Marshall, sophomore,
North Palm Beach, Fla.. has
been elected president of Sigma
Sigma Sigma pledge class. '
Other officers are: Vicki Har·
mon. ~phoJn(lre, Marion, vicepresident: Dana Rose Vaughn,
sophomore, Padu<'ah. ~ecrelary;

Eleanor Ferguson, senior, Ben·
~on ~ treasurer; ~ ymson.
JUniOr, Gracey.'· soctal chairman;
a!l<l Jean Mor1 ts, sophomore, CadJz, song leader.
:\farilyn :Moyer, sophomore,
Murray, and .Miss Fergerson are
Panhellenic delegates.
PI I
1 nn ng I'
Cat •Y·tie:tnge
... '
·
fenny Catley (.:>igma S1gma
Sigma), senior. Neptune, N. J.,
to Paul f>eAngeli (Alpila Tau
Omega>. Neptune, University of
Southern Mississippi.
~

Alpha Omicron Pi

Billie HPnson, senior, Paducah,
hns been elected president of the
Alpha Omicron P i pledge class.
Other ofijcet·s are:
Jennyc Ifong, ~ophomore, P a·
ducah, vk-etpresldent; Diane I,ar.
son, junior; Murrav. secretary;
Janet MothCral, sophomore, Lynueville. trqnsurer ; .Jo Heibcrt.
junior, Louisville, social chair-

man.

As 'Best in Nation'

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop

The local Sigma Sigma Sigma
chapter was selected as the most
outstanding chapter in the nation
at the Central West Regionnl
Meeting in Cape Girardeau, Mo.
'The award was present~ to
the local chapter's president,
Penny Lester, senior. Cadiz, by
)irs. Dale Collie, Tri • Sigma
co1legiate chairman, at the meeting Oct. 17.
Twenty MSC Tri-Sigmas allen·
doo the mct'ting.
The rating was based on efficiency, scholarship, participation
of individual members, and soority activities. For the M'hool
year of 1963-64, the local chal)ter had an efficioncy grade of

Books · Expert Floral
De$igning - Landscapjng

PL 3-3562-800 Qlive
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

9535.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
WATCH REPAIR
All Watches Elec:trically Timed

FURCHES
East Side o f the Square

I

Jean
flullard,
sophomore,
Henderson, • 50ng leader ; and
Sherri F.lliolt. sophomore. Fulton,
and Betsy Britt, junior , Mayfield,
Panhellenicl Cnuncil delegates.
Alph~ Sigma Alpha
.Jean Huffaker, sophomore,
1\lonticeUo, ~s been elected pres·
idcnt of t\lpha Sigma Alpha
pledge class.

The
STYLE
SHOP

Elizabethtown Girl
Heads Prdway Hall
I

Nina Grcgpry, senior. Elizubclh
town. has been elected president
of the Ord\\'fY HaU Council.
Other ofri~en; chosen are:
Jo Anne !Russell, sophomore,
Russellville, tvice-president; D3na
Rose Vaug~n, sophomore, Pa·
ducah, sccr~tnry; Marlene Barrow, junior, 1 Hariow. treasurer ;
and Kay
junior, Paducah,
and Cheryl • Wt'l•t, junim·, Owensboro, social o-chairman.

A
dts,

~w~y.

COEDS TREE MEN .• • •• Annie Fuh'ell (left), junior, Meyfleld,
a nd Me ry Futrell, sophomore, Mayfield, have Chuck We tze l ( left),
senior, Indianapolis, end Bob Gobel, senior, Lincoln, Ill., treed for
the Sa die Hawkins Dance to be sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma
sor ority Friday at 7:30 In the Student Union Building.

PETER PAn HoNevcoMa··
is the pe:rfect bra for you ...

Bend, twist,

or just stand

true

looking great
In " Stretcheroy,"
Jantzen's V-neck jumper
1. Elasto·net"' rim of cup
E~PA N PS AND CONTRACTS

to conform with
every move you l'l'lake!

2. Elasto·net "give"

With It, a chain and leather belt to knot or not.

5 . Elasto·net

Under it, the "Lady Yodeler" shirt, 100%

YIELDS TO EVERY STRETCH,
reach. twist, turn you make w1thout
affecting cup contour and uplift!

1
ENDS DISCOMFORT
and irritation from fabric pressures!
Keeps straps, band, cups in place!

*

Smooth, st1tch·free
HIDDEN TREASUREe cups.
All cotton wi th acetate·cotton·
rubber elastic. White, black.

1
3. Elasto·net stretch
ADAPT$ TO P£RIODIC CHANGES
In bust measurements.

..

only

. I
,.. 6odr i• ,,,.Jut

of horizontal stretch cotton corduroy.

4. Elasto·net
AIR FLOW, FOR COOL COMFORT
-frees you of perspiration
and skin·•rntatton worries.

3.95

;}M."''"" llot~r "eed• P1 rcr p .,.

I

LITTLETON'S

In the Tyrolean mountain colors, sizes 8-16,

stretch cotton button-down with back yoke,
barrel cuffs. 8·16, •

JUSt wear a sinile
~

and a.Jantzen

The Style Shop

.
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Friday and Sunday
" The Notorious 'Landlady" will
be the feature film sho""n this
weekend by Alpha Phi Omega,

national service fraternity.
The second movie \\ill be "Buchanan Rides None.''
·

-

The films will have three
showings, one Friday at 7:15 p.
m ., and two Sunday at 2 :15 p.
m. and 7:15 p. m.
" ';'"ne Notoriow. Landlady" is
a comedy starring Kim Novak
and Jack Lemon. Lemon rents
an apartment in the home of a
_;.- beautiful woman <Miss Novak)
who is suspected of murdering
her husband.
" Buchanan Rides Alone" stars
Randolf Scott, Craig Stevens,
and Jennifer Jones. It is a s•ory
of a soldier of fortune who becomes involved in a bordertown shooting in west Texas.
The movies are part or the
" Fall Film Festival" being prt•.- .knted by the fraternity.
Admission is 40 cents per person or 70 cents a couple.
Proceeds from the tickets will
be used to pay for the new projection equipment now tx>ing used to show the movk"S.

-

14 Pledges Named
By Drama Group
Fourteen students have been
initiated as apprentices to Sock
and Buskin drama Club.
The apprentices nre:
Bill Deweese. junior Clinton :
Betty Ann Frnzier, freshm:m,
Boston : Tom lla)·..Jen, sophomore, Benton; Larry Morgan,
senior, Mayfield.
Gail Nance, freshmnn. Slaughters: Terri Nunnelee. junior,
:\Iayfield: Diane O'Brien, freshman, Copiague. N. Y.; Nina Oliphant, wnior, Golden Pond; Donna Phillips, freshman, Louisville.
Sunga Priest , freshman. Henderson: Mary Lou Smith, soph·
omore, Murray; Jeanoo Steytler, sophomore, Pinesville, Ohio;
Kaye Wallk fremman. Murray;
and Joo Wilson, seni()r Paducah.
Apprentice officers are:
Wilson, president; Deweese,
vice-president; and Miss Nunnelee, secretary-treasurer.

T0 A Lov/,·er Look

Your hands are showing, girls!
Do you have split nails, hangnails, unsightly cuticle tissue, 01·
rough skin? Lend your hands a
new younger look in only 30 minutes with do-it-yourself manicure.
Assemble the following items
on a well protected flat surface: two bow~ne with soapy
\\>ater and ane with warm water;
nail brush, manicure scissors,
facial tissues Ol" cotton balls, two
towels, emery boards, orangev.ood stick, bufCer, naiJ-polish remover, cuticle oil or cream, hand
• cream or lotion, nail enamel,
nnd base coot and top coal It
desired
To begin the manicure, remove all traces of nail polish
with cotton saturated with removE.>r. Ma'>sage special cuticle
rre<Jm into cuticles. File with
E.'mery board, first one side of
the nail from edge to center,
No
then the other. !Gently!
hacking bock 1md forth.>
Use finer sice of board for
final smoothing. Keep nails oval
shaped, ~ver pointed.
Soak
ringcrtips in soap suds for three
minutes.
While swking you
shouJd St'rut- the nails wilh a
nail brush.
R inse the fingers well, and
dry each linger carefully. Clean

Students interested in joining
the German Club should contact
Dr. Rolf E. King, English depart·
ment, sponsor or the club, or one
of the members.

ping.
Allow polish to dry at least
ten minutes before applying second coaL When polish is absolutely dry. complete manJcure by
massuging a hand cream or 1~
tion into fingers, hands, \\Tists.
and E.>lbows.
Now that once dreaded task
or hand grooming is over in just
n few minutes. Your reward:
Hands that will beckon "T want
to be touched."

PMA's Saturday Dance
Open to Music Majors
Phi Mu Alpha, men's music
fraternity, ""ill sponsor a dance
for all music majors Saturday
night at 8 in the Fine Arts
lounge.
Music will be provtded by the
fraternity band, "1\!en of Note."
Refreshments will be ~erved.

LOVELY HANDS •.•.• Keeping your hands lov.ly requires p roper care, but you don't have to go to a manicurist to obtain that lovely look. It can be obtained through the proper use of m aterials and
a menicure kit.

Patronize Clf Advertisers

FREE KEY RIRG!
Clip This Advertisement
Ancl Bring It With You
For Your Key Ring.
Limit eel Supply, So Hurry

JUST ARRIVED!
Our New Line of
PARTY DRESSES and
PASTEL WOOL SUITS

SORORITY SHOPPE

Maddox Is Elected
German Club Head
Tom Maddox, senlor, Owensboro, has been chosen president
- of the German Club.
Other officers are: Vice-president, Sandy Lilly, junior, Murray; secretary and treasurer,
Yvonne Terry, jtmior, Marion;
program chairman, Bill Patterson, senior, New Concord; and
representative to the Religious
Council, Douglas Fuqua, sophomore, Whitesville.

Wlder nails with orangewood
stick. Buff the nails, supplying
the needed ~;tirnulation.
Apply l)llUl}1 amount of fresh,
thin E.>namel to your nails with
hands resting ftrmly on flat surface. Outline nails. leaving moon
uncovered. Fill in center from
base to top. With thumbnail, remove a hairline at E.>ach fingertop.-a precaution against chip-

The Cherry's
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND fASHION

Ship'n Shore Fashions
eShip~hore·
luxurious
ascot
shirt in
champagne
crepe

eShip~hore·
pure gen·ius!
an oxford of
50% polyester,
50% cotton
4.00

6.00

For All
Your
• WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIR
• ENGRAVING

It's

COOK'S
JEWELRY

So softly draped ••• so superbly detailed •••so
special. Care-free, all Dacron• polyester.
Marvelous in white or misty pastels. 28 to 38.

Bellissimo! Your favorite button-down shirt
with back pleat and loop goes really carefree!
Basic white, creamy pastels, deeps. 28 to 38.

LITTLETON'S
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'THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND' ••••• The New
Chrlaty Minstrel• received a .tancliftt ovation dur·
lng their concert here Oct . 10. Tho wldety ec·
, claimed folk-singing group presented the first of

The New Christy Minstrels ...
( Cofttlnuecl F rom Page 1)
ted for them by their managers
and advisers.

t

:l

!

1

the big-name concert Nri" sponsored by the Stu·
-... Organization. n. group Anti m any of their
~."' including O.Oroen, GAOn," " 1'1tis Lend
Is Your Land," " Saturday Night," end "'Today."

Making the college tctur Is cet·
ting back to familiar surroundings Cor Karen and Ann. Ann has
a BA degree (~ UCLA in Eft!llSh. Karen attended Pasadena
Junior Coltel!e wtwre slle majored in psychology.

Wla lll!lked if she recretted
aettinc her degree. KareD
aa.id -. ott feel wt.at I am dolitg
IIOW is ~ as imp(irtaBt, bUt l
may te '-& ~-"
1M>&

WMaewr u.e, haft • a., ell,
Is Ullldy in • big city. They
apead . . day 8ltopjiac -'milk·
lllg tbe Del'eS581'Y repairs OD
~ At altdil tt.ey take a
"bulma~ ho1tday"' and 19 hear

tther,...._L

''JI'Oit mtiSk is ~ bUt we
cet tired of It all the..time," Ann
aaid. Karen, en alto, likes~azz.
Jeing a ..praae. ~-·· tMte ..
music II toward tile liJht muSJcal

'eomedy.
The group .Is &oiag to Europe ill
:.ranuary. It wm be the first time
for everyone.

Karen wants most oo visit
Spain. Ann can't make up her
mind between En&Jri and Paris.
They will spend a week in London aDd are scllecladed to meet
the 'Booties. ..We can hardly
:wait." they :a&W.

FLOWEBS •••
CaD

Shirley
Florist

One of the sad parts of peris that tne7 don't get to
see their families. Both Chrisfonnin~

tmas aDd

~

are al-

ready "taken." ~ Js eeecial-

b' c.tiSappoimed - - Ilia will

be ber first Cbristmas ~ frun
her family.

PL 3-3211

Both ...... tUt , ..ad
be lliee to !be .....: W • we
dcm't -n. we ._.. Jilt peiil. ••

WE WIRE FLOWERS

Yoa . . . llwJted To EnJoy
.II !'llriDiag Free

'Bnr of Beaaly'·
:AT
MERLE IORMArS
Call for Appoilttment 753-6926

(ACROSS FROM ORDWAY.

, Clloral Festival
( Cofttinued From P... 1)
Daviess County High Sdao<il;
Equality High School, Equality,
m.: Fredonia High Scbocll;
Fulton City High School: Gl•
lOW High School; GreenvDie Illdependent High School: Grove
Bigb School; HancoCk eo-ty
High.

Heath High School; Beal1ersDD
High; Henderson Couaty H;,....
Rickman County Hi~h: HopL
'fille Hildl: HuJ!hes-Kirk CoatOI.
.ldated High; J .inl'01n Hleh: LivIngston Central High.
Lone Oak Hilh: l\fQfleld lliRal;

Messick Hilda, MemPI*: Morpafleld Hil!h: M. . .berg Central
High; MlllTay Cellege Hilh:
North Marshall High.
Obion County Hilda. Troy,
Tenn.; Paducah 1'Jtlltuu• High;
Park ~ Hip ~ Reidlani High;
Sacrar8rnte. High: St. Joseph

SchoOl.
St. Mary's Academy; SbUtta
Marshal Higb; Trigg CUaMy
High; 1f&rreft County Biab:
Western COllege High: WesttJde
High, Mempbis.

CIRLS
Trr Our Mojud a..
• PANTY HOSE

$2.50
• SEAMLESS HOSE

$1.00
• IUNLESS SEAMLESS STIIfCM NOSE

$1.35
SPECIAL on Seamless Mesll

2 pairs lor only $1.11

NORTH EN'S

OiltON• ana W'OOL BONDED JERSEY
I'ULLY IJNED WITH

100% acetate bonded to tJte fabric for IUJ WOI
pennanent nt.
l'llilaoneCl by Belly Bart/•rd
fbr you comfort and pleature.

-

Chelsea

type

~orion~ (80~'c)

ROBIR LEIGH SHOP
e
e

collar fn bonded
and wool f20%)

jersey deml-fitted atep4n
aheath.

Blue

Red

Green

KAME BRARD CLOTHES
SIZES TO FIT ALL

"'See Us For IIJJ y_. CJofhing Needs'•
DIXIE LAND SHOPPING CINTER ON CHESTNUT

SOUTH SIDE SHOPPING CENJEI

,
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Undefeated Arkansas State Here
Saturday to Battle Thoroughbreds

With

THE RACERS

Indian.~

By Ed Trotter
A team with a ~eason's record
of 3-Zl usually rloes not have a
number of outstanding players.
It would appear if such a squad
had two topfUght ballplayers that
wou1d be a rarity.
Murray State o\\ns such a season mark, but there are four
outstanding players on the Ra·
eel· squad.
John Wheeler, voted top line·
man in the Ohio Valley Confer·
ence in a pre-season poll; Tom·
my Glover, who passed the 1,~
yard rushing mark in Saturday's
game; Dennis Jackson, who set
a pass receiving re<:ord against
Tennessee Tech; and Charlie
Forrest, who i~ rapidly closing in
on MSC's total offense record for
one season.
Wheeler made 17 tackles in
Saturday's game. This w:u; not
the best he has ever done,
though, for the last four games

of last sea!>on the burly line·
backer averaged inore than 20
ttlckles per game.
He was named as Kentucky's
college player of the week by
the Associated Press for his play
against Morehead · Oct. 10. In
that game he made eight tackles and assisted ~n four others.
With an unusual jumping abill·
ty for a man of his size, Wheeler
fs a big threat to opposing pass.
ers. In high schO<tl he finished
second in the higli jump at the
Kentucky State high school track

meet.

are r oming to town!

The Arkansas State College
Indians will be here Saturda~·
a!tet·noon to attack Murray
Stale's high-riding Thorough·

:

A hard-running fullback, Glover has provided the Racers with
punch up the midqle of the line
for three years. The stocky sea·
lor Saturday became the second
Murray State fooQ>all player to
surpass the magitlal 1,000 yard
mark.
Glover, like Wlieeler, played

his high school ~ootball under

his present coach. Don Shelton at
Henderson High School During
his senior year Glover scored 30
touchdown~ breaking the mark
which Shelton had set while in
high school.

One of the fastest men on the
Racer squad, Jackson utilizes
his speed to it~ fullest. He has
simply outrun many or the opposing pass..<Jeft'nders in making
his fabulous catches.
He caught two pa~ses for touch·
downs to bring his season total
to five surpassing the school
mark of four held pointly by
Jerry Grantham and Gary Foltz.
Abo a starter on defense he
has intercepted two passes this
~eason. He was credited with
!'>even tackles in the Tennessee
Teeh game and has consistently
made more than five.
Fol'l'est is closing in on Tony
Firovanti's school mark for total
CJffense.
He needs only 191 yards passing and running combined to
brt'ak Lhe record.
The scrappy quarterback does
about everything for the Racers.
lie punts, he kicks, he runs, and
he passes. There seems to be no
end to what he can do when he
walks onto the football field.

breds.
The Indians, v.ho O\\ne a 5-0-1
rt!<'ord, have had bad luck '' ith

I

Bowling
Tu m
TKENo.1
ATO

Fi,..,.lls
Sigma Chi
Unknowns
Phi MuAJpha
a..r Boys
TKE No. 1
641'1
P.. Luck ....
Latecomers
RemNtnts

Wort
ll
12
11
11
•. 10
10
9

Lost
3

4

5
5
6
6
7

•

I
5
.. - 4

11

4

12
12

-- 1

15

Top fiv~ seriH; Jimmy Va ughn
BH r Boys, 563; Frank Krauth·
eim Phi Mu Alphe, 552; Dave
Berry, Phi Mu Alpha, 543; Mar·
ty Fox, TKE No. 1, 542; and
G~rg• Shafto, Sigma Chi, 532.
Top five games; J immy Vau·
ghn, Beer Boys, 245; Bob Ber·
geson, ATO, 267; Georv• Shafto,
Sigma Chi, 205; a nct Mike Boy·
er, 641's 203. No more ga mes
a bove 200.

MSC the l ast two limC!S the teams
heve meL

In 1962 Arkansas State came to
l\turray ranked as seventh In the
nation·~ small college polls. But
Murray State was ready for them
and up~t the Indians. 14·9, in
the high point of the Racer H~n·
son.
At Arkansas State's homecoming last year :'\turray scored
eight points in the lac:t 11Unute
cf play to \\in a topsy.tui"\'Y
game. 34-33. The Racers were
Kubu's two kick·

~paced by Vic
(J(f returns of

99 and 96 yards.

Gary Everett is back with the
Indians setting three school re·
cords last year. The 190-pound
senior sparks Arkansas State's
oiTl·n~e with

his brilliant passing.
Ht•ad coach Benny Ellender's
~quad has a big weaknei;s in the

line at tackle. A lack of depth,
a number of injuries. and graduation hit the position hard.
The entire starting backfield
from last season's fine squad re·
turned h1r.vevet'. Hard-hitting
hnl!backs Ken Masht...l·n and
Tommy Ret>st! provide the In·
dians \\i lh fine runnln~.
The Racers stopped Tennessee
Tt'l'h Saturday ond Lheir mvmentum could c~rry on into the Ar·
kansas State game Saturday.
:\lun·ay's
Charlie
Furrest,
Sl('rling quarterlx1rk, will be going after Tony Fioravanti's Iota&
offent:e rPCord for one season.
The speedy quarterback is only
191 yards shy of the mark.
Dennis Jackson wlll be trying
to enlarge his record of five
touchdown pas.-.es caught. The
slender split-end caught two
passes for touchdowns Saturday.

SENIORS
Thank You For Support In The Clau ElectiOn$

I Will Do My Best To Serve You

TERRY TIPPIN. Senior President

He is now only two touchdown
passes shy or that school mark
Cot· a season's work also.
With these four men on the
field Murray fans seldom have
a dull moment as was evidenced
in the Tennessee Teeh game.
Tech first took the lead; Lhen
Murray went ahead after which
Tech tied it up. :MSC scored again. and Teeh tied it up again.
Finally tbe Racers scored again
and stopped the Eagles for the
victory. Nope -nevt'r a dull moment!
41

CHUCK'S
Music Cenler
HC.s Just Received A
Hew Shipment ol

a·

The lint Fall chill il
reminde r to abed summer
ahoes and get new Weyen•
berp. Sty led right, made
:ri&bt. See them, today.

f; $2995

OLK GUITARS

Olive Green and Black

I

Jl'lhile They Last!

FAMILY

Due To Slow Delivery of Fretted Instruments,

SHOE
STORE

We Suggest You Buy Now For That Special
Christmas Gift

"~I-.:,!..... ~
YOU'RE TALL AND SLIM IN OUR
CADET LOOK KNIT ZIP JACKET
O live, gray or off white
shetland wool knit outlined
in contrasting color ot bot·
tom, again on sll'orl standup military Cl'lllor. Reversible
to nylon taffeta. 36 to 46.

BELKS

ol ICarraJ. ....

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WIRTER?
IF NOT, TAKE YOUR CAR TO

CLIFFORD'S GULF SERVICE
Five Points

e
e
e

GULF COOLANT ANTI-FREEZE
RADIATOR cS HEATER HOSES
COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE

753-9231

e GUARANTEED MOTOR TUNE-UP
e COMPLETE TIRE BALANCING
e GULFLEX LUBRICATION

. ,., ..., . . . . .... I

..
Weclnesday,'l:>ctober'28, 1964
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lJndefeaJedlifJernenWinSillh;
WiD Meet K!nfucky Saturday

Cross-Campus Teams, lndividua'k
Will Run This Afternoon at 4~30
The All-Group Cross Campus
run wlll start in Cut<.>hin Stadium
at 4.30 this afternoon.
The meet will be a two-mile
distance. run entirely on the
MSC campus. The courliC starts
at the north end or the Stadium
and goes out the south gate across 15th Sl. by the Science
Building to 16th.
RllllllCrs then will proceed to
tho Administration Building,
tu111 left, and continue back to
15th. At 15th they will run the
eotire length of the campus to
Chestnut where they make a

· right turn.

Competiliors then \\ill follow
Chestnut for one block and again
turn right follo\\oing Sirle St. up
the hill and back into the stadium through the south gate.
A fee or 2S ce11ts pt>r runner
will be charged. Entry blanlts
and f<'e& arc due prior 1o the
running of the meet.
Fraternities must nave a team
of at least five. and at most
seven, competitors in this meet
to be eligible for the fraternity
meet.
All but t~\'O Of & team•s nmners
must finiSh to be eli~ for 1the
frater nity meet.

Basketball Team Preps
fo Defend OVC Crown
Murray
<>equad

Sate's

basketball

has begun wont toward

defending its Ohio Valley Conference crown.

Head Coac.-tl Cal Luther. last
year's OVC ''Coach of the Year,"
greeted 11 varsity cagers and
nine yearlings at the first session.

Returning for their l'inal season are seniors Gene Pendlemn,
John Namciu, Benny Goheen,
Butch Hill, and Mark Graham.
Two juniors are back this sea·
son: Stewart Johnson and Don
Lawrence.
Up from last year's fine squad
are Keith Lambert. Keeny Booher, Rick Miller. and Gary
Quint.
Johnson is the leading returning scorer with a 16.4 point .IX'r

game av<>rage for last season's
work. l,Ie is also the team's leadin« t'E'Lnrning t•ebowlder.
Namclu averaged 13.3 points
per game last season. but was
!..!Ocltued much of the time \\ith
a kn<'e injury.
Pendleton al~o tallied a 13.3
mnrk last year. Agoin~t :\1orehead lhe st•r;~ppy gunrd scored
36 points in Mt•t•ray's 1!9·8~ viclory over the Eagles.
An cutstnnding group of lreshman ball players bas been re·
cruited by Co.ach Lnther.
Dkk Cunningham, a fi.ll .,giant
rr·om Dayton, Ohio, leads the ng·
gregation. Qlu.uinghtml Jl]nyed
iu lhc Ohio high-schotJI NorthScuth gnme last year.
Karl Ollmanns, a 6--1 fre~:h
mt•n. wns the leading scoret· In
Chicago lnst year.
Other promising freshmnn in-

clude: Craig Roedet·. Bremen,
Ind.;

PRACTICE SHOT . •• Herb
McP-tt.uon drives In for 1 leyup
s hot in pre-season drills which
begen Oct. 15. The Recer5 u e
prepping for their season open·
er Dec. 1.

Uruce Brackman, Elmhurst, Ill.: Ralph Davis, Akron,
Ohio; Richard Goddnrd, St. Pa·

ris, Ohio; lJ(!Olllll'd Poole, HardinsuUt·g; Roger Jl'iclds. :\1ayfield:
and Glenn Stangland, Larwill,
Ind.

WHETHER IT'S 1600
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

:\Iut·ra)"'SUite's ;undefeated clfle
t<•am won its sixth consecutive
\'ichwy Satut·day as they outr.hot
Tennessee Tech's squad, 1321-

In a development meet Wed-

nesday Ft·ed Drown won top nonors, finishing the two-mile dis·
tance in 11:07. He was followed
closely by Terry Taylor \\ith

1~

All-Amerlean .Bcb ~ led
AlSC shooters With a 'T.7. 'Team
captain Joe Davis w.as>8000Dd for
the Racers with :115. Sophomot·e
£am Monarch was third at 263.
Dale O'Daniel shot a 259 and
.John Riley fired a 257 to round
out the Murray scorl.og.

U:fP.

.tinrec Bratcher. running Cor
Alpha T«u Omega, finished third
in ll: 14. -.,;om Hanneberry, an

independeml,l£tDiahad lOiill'th. and
Danny Ryan of f TO was fllth.

liKE GDII

For Lhe .Eagles IRon Rogers
\\O:; lop scorer as he shot 267.
The match was held nl Murray State's rifle rbnge in the
Spnrts Arena.
Saturday tll( University <Of KenLucky team ~isits Murray for -a
Kentucky Rifle !and Pistol League
match.
TbJs .Ul be MSC!s second league match. The Racers dofeated
• the University of Louisville fot•
their first loop victcry.

FOOD~

Then f au Will Like

the Soutb Side lestaarant
fer
• Alter·- Game ~snaCks
re A]tpelizi•g rDillaen
• Private Parties, Banqiaets
'{WE

CAN ACCOMODATE 120 PEOPLE

IN OUR SPACIOUS '"DINING ROOM"

PL 3-3892

South 12th

Sill LE-WORKMAN
~IES'

SW£AI'£RS

-. Cari:Ugan or Slipover, Wool, Mohair, or Acrilan

$5.99 to $10.99

SKUI'rS DYED TO MATCH
$5.99 t. $ 1G.9B

1LXDIES' FIRST QUALITY NYLON HOSE
• Meih:or Ptain

Sic or 2 pr.. Jor .$1~0
XEH~S

SP.ORT COJlTS

:-Piaha, Stripes, Herringbones, or Ba.urs
'Shon,'lltegull!f, Long, Extra -Long

$19.99
MElt'S DRESS PAIIB
l'ttiin or Pleatea Models

$5.91 tto $14.99
MEII'S SPORrS SHULTS
• Very Large Assortment of Colors, Styles, and Sizes

r

$2lJI ... $4.91
MER'S SPORT ·SOCKS
Sic, ·7.9c, $11.01, $I .25

or
1605 MILLER AVEHUE

THE WHITE HOUSE
Is For LBJ
For The USA
( Paid Pol. Ad. )

t·

SETTLE-WORKMAN
306- 308 Mein ~treet

NEXT 0 THE

C~P.ITOL

:THEATER

;
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lacen RaiiJ.to Slal Tech Eagles, 28-21
Take a line-crun<'hing fullback
add a running-passing-kitking
qua rterback, then mix in a
speedy sticky..fingel'ed spi.W--entl.
and what do )'OU have? The ree,ill! for Murray St.ate's first Home.
coming victory since 1956.
Tommy Glover, Charlie F~,r·
rest, and Dennis Jat'l<son teamed
up Saturday afternoon to hand
Tennessee Tech a 28-2~ loss. the
Eagles' sixth consecuh\e defeat
of the season.
Jackson, who become:; more
unbe1ievablc with each game,
caught two touc. dovm passes for
62 and 31 yards. Those cc.tches

gave hjm a total of five touch·
down passes to e:;tahlish a new
school record~

The old madt.was hcld jointly
by Gary Foltz and Jerry Grant·

ham.
.
'11te Oeet spltt,end. who had
pluyed only at halfbadt until last
week's game with U1'MB, turned
in whnt wa~ Jll'Obably the finest
game of hiS follr-)·car football
career.
Defensively Jackson ,•·as cred·
itcd with seven tackles and an
intercepted pa::;s which he al·
most conver!~l into a touch·
down.

Fort'est pushed his total offcn~

what was by f11r his !inet~t p<>r·

mark even higher, as he passed for 215 yards and ran for

formancc of the season. The rug.
ged senior made 17 tackles and
assisted on four others.
Late in tile halt F.orrest team·
ed with .Jackson the first time of
ttl~ day foe a .31·)'"3Xd toudulOY.1t
~. '!'he. conversioo failed and
Mun·ay trailed, 7-6, at halftime.
F'..arly in tl.c thirJ quarter
Jackson intereepled a Tech pass
and returned it 29 yards. On the
next play 1-,orrest passed to
Grantham for 41 yards. Glover then took the ball in fmm the
thr~ and F'oorrest ran fm· the
\wo-point conversion. Score:
H-7, Murray.
A Teeh> penalty and a Forresttc:r-Jaclaon pass set up :MSC's
nexL SCOI'e. Glover tallied from
the 1\\o-_yard line four plays later. Forrest added the extra point.
Score· 21•14 Murray.
·
'
Mut·t·ay's last score came on
Jackson's .62-yard pass reception
with a little rn01.·e than eight
minutes left in the game. Forrest
added the extra P;Oint to end tbe
scoring, 28-21.

another 27, despite being caught
for losse:; lthrec time.-; as he
dt'opped back to pass.
Forrest has now run up 959
yards on total offense. just 191
yanls shy of Tony I<'ioravanli's
season mark of 1150 set in 1962.
He Is also only ~·o tou~.hdown
passes short of Fioravanti s 1961
record of 10. •
Ham~ by 3 . tough Tennes·
sec Tee~ lme wl_uch apparcfltiY
was keylllg 0~ bs rt:IOVCS, 'Iom~ny ...ulove~ picked up 48 yards
m 1.... catTies.
The hus~ nwoack ~ushed his
total rushm~ yardage over t~e
1,000 mark m the g:une: He 15
o~ the second runner. m MSC
lnstory to pass that miles&ooe. .
The o~her Murray man to sur·
pass thiS mark was Obrl Walk·
er with 1684 yards in four years.
Glover has compiled his lJ>IW
yards in less than three seasons.
John Wheeler. called by mlli\Y
the: tougnest linebacker Ia the..
Ohio Valley Conference. gave

Ooopsl
WI Forgot
To Write
Our Ad
For
This Issue!
PLEAS&

SPECIAL.

CALL

T.UESDAY & THURSDAY

Drive-Ia
75:J;.3694

SIRLOIN STRIP. STEAK
• FRENCH 'FRIES

~~

e COLE SLAW
•
ON HIS WAY • ••• • Dennis J~t c:kson, who made two touctidownt
on pass receptions in Murny St~tte's 28..21 victo.v over T.entWSsee.:
Tec:h, is shown here as he sc~tmpered tew~t rd-· tk pel line in 1M
third quarter of th«f game Seturday.
( Photo Courtesy of Murray O.mocnt)

Rea~ Adds T~ree to &am

After Autumn BasebaR lt:Youts
Outtielders Ricnaro F'()rellcll,
junior, Walter And.zel. sophomore. and Dallas Grant, fresh·
man, have been selected for the
Mun-ay State baseball team from
77 players who tried out this
month. according to coach John·
ny Reagan.
Also added to the squad were
eight. other. freshmen: Jay Bum·
elt, Lone <>ak: John Beaton, Lone
Oak; Jim Rcid, Cape Girardeau,
IMO.:
Roger Fields. :P.ia)iield:
Don Han·is, Paducah; Don Lee,
Leitchfield ; lla·yden Boyd. Prin-

ceton: and Wayne

Da~.

HOT ROLlS & BUnER

ORLY $1.31

..JEBBY.~s~

IESTA11RlR=l
PhoM 75.3-3326

Sevth 1Qth

Pana,

Ill.

"W~th the

we will De
bette~:

tapilal
7~331,

For

Slows
.bd
TiiDes

depth we,;now have

st.arttae' tbeMMOn in .

sHape than last,y_ear," said

Coach Beapn.
"Our 19 ~ retumin.C lcltermen
at>e looking m ur n be(,t('l(· than
~hey did atthts time l¥t fall."
The Racers will open their
schedule witH PUrdu • and ...~01-th·
western. the same tuama ~itidr
l\turt'BY opened with laSt rear.

7

The first Otue. Valley Oazl.fer-

ence game is sch(>dfiled dUring
spring vacation..

Big

Shows
This
Weekeat
MEN'$5UIDI LEATHER JACKO,
L4MINA11D WOOL KNIT ACCENTS
Neck-fwg~~g collar I S&eeve
and u11derClfma:of s111art
shetland wool
fhdfypile
lining to the hem. Pre-tested

k~

dry

cleanable~

Antelope,

$

2 4 50

hcue-; loUna ~·.. IOage.

~ind.sey' s Jeweler.s

D~llrb,
Dtilf\)

Halloweea
Lall Show
Salanlaf.AI
IIUI&f

lllluny

Driv-e-Ia

l
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PARKER MOTORS

HUT 2, 3, 4
~

MARCH RIGHT UP
FOR THE BEST FOOD

YOUR FRIEIIDL Y FOR D DEALER
WELCOMES MSC STUDEIITS
S EE AHD DR IVE THE HEW

THE HUT

1965 FORDS

EVERY SPORT EXCEPT
THE PlA YER11
Award Jackets, Sweaters
Sweat Clothe•
Hunting Clothes
Team Uniforms and
Equipment
Converse Shoes

----Nelson and Alder Socks
Trophies and Plaques
At

HUR T'S
Athletic Good s
115 West Broadway
Mayfield, Ky.

Have You

JOINED
O UR NEW

PIZZA
CLUB?

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 2.0 TEAMS
1· OHIO STATE
2· ALABAMA
3 · NOTRE DAME
4 · FLORIDA
5 • NEBRASKA

8 · ARKANSAS

l · TEXAS

9 · l . S U.
10 ·SOUTHERN CAL

21

21
11
14
14
11
21
22

17
30

21
17
21

14

211
27
21

Geo~t~ia reel! ,_,, I
Harvard . ..............._ 24
!:tot~ Croaa ................. 15
a o ......................... lll
lduho ~lata - · · - · 11
lllino11 .... - ......._.. 17
lrd1ana ...........,___ 21
a nsas ....................... 31
Ka nt Slate .............. 11
Kentucky ...no-• 17
L s. u. · - - · · 17
M1 rshall .....- ........,_ 11
'1,tmphil Statt ..·-··· 21
• Miami, Ploridl ... 21
M!Cht&ln ............. _ 21
Mtc h opn ltatt · - 21
Nebrllkl
.... ......... 21
New Mexico Stitt , 27
North Cerolina ltalt 11
North Texu ....... - ... 21
Notra D1ma · · - · 24
ghio Statt "'-""""' U
o:•oh U....- .... ......... 11
Ia om1 ................... 21
0 reeon ..................... 20
O racon St1ta - - 25
:•.nn Stata ............ 17
Rronceton ..........__ u
tt'c' ........................... I
utgera ..................... f7
S en Jell ltatt ··- 21
~outfltm Cllifornit 14
Tyracusa ................... U
Te~as ......................... liO
TUIant ,.,,.,,.,_,,, ....... ll2
5I - - -..- · - - 14
tah ~............ - ........ 21
~tieb ltata ..-···-.. 21
v'lanova ................... 25
WI P. I. ........... _,,,_, 21
W chita .........___ U
)'Ominf ... - ....- ... 14

J'

M151. I IIII ............... I
Air Foru
............... 111
Colorado Stata .....~. D
Tul'l~ A & M · - · I
low• Sta te ... · · - 7
T. c. 1..1 ........... .......... 7
Mtamr, 01110 .. ....... I
Det• .v• ta
·-· 14
u. c L. A. . ...~ 1t
Georat Nulllnaton . o
Viraon• • ...................... I
Leh o&h ........................ o
Colum bit ................ _ 1t
Yt• e
~ .......- - - - 1
The Ci te dtl ,_ ..,..... 2D
ASouub!u!,",n Mls"t"ls"a'''l';·p
" "t 11
"
,.
Davrd aon . ·- ......... 12
North Ctrollna ,_,, ZD
Duke . . ···~·-"'"" 1
Ptnnsytve nla ......_, 7
ltoc hmond .................. 13
l'aco rto ....
0
Montini --·-..• . ..... 7
l'utllue · ·----·-· 14
Moni1UO II - · · - · · 21
Kans as Stale ...._... '1
Toledo
.................... 14
Wu, Vlraln la
_ .. 1
Miss•.. •ooo _, -·-- 1
w u t ttn Mrchiaan .... 7
Wa ke ' or111 -~ ..-·- 14
Dttrt>ll
_ _ .,............. 1
No rthw11tu n .. -....... 7
Witcona;n ... --·- 11
Mossourl
. .....,_. 1
t:asttrl' Naw MUtto 7
South C1ro1ona ~·'""' 1
Southtrn llllnolt .... 11
NliY ..
........ ··--· 'I
IOWI
,_,,,.............. 14
D1yton ......., __,...... 1
Colorado ...................... 1
ltantotd ...... ............. 15
Wes h inrton S111a . .. 7
Marytend · - ·..···-· 1
arown _,_,..._.,_,_, 0
Taxu Ttell ................ .,
lo1to., u. ................ 7
Wast Tuu
1
Westun1ton
7
l'ittsburall .................. 14
S. M. U. ,................... 7
V. M. I, ""' .. ............ I
Oklahom1 Stale .. ~. 11
Tua1 W11t1m - - I
lric:hem V.unr , .. _. 1
Xavotr
•
........... 1
William & ._..ry ........ 13
l.;)uisville ... ...... • .... a
~ew MUICO ,., •. • ... I
N ............ , _ ,

::::.=:

SEE US TODAY

TRENHOLM'S
Drive--In
Phone 753--9125
for
PROMPT DELIVERY
O N O RDERS
$3 O R MORE

Amherst ......... ___
Bucknell ....... ~ ..--.
Central Conntctlout ,
Coast Guard ..............
connecticut ...............
Drexel Tech ..- - · -·
h~t Sl rooldsbUI'I ..
Gt Yt bUIII ,.._.,,. ......
Hobart ...,_, .................
lndianl 1t1ta ....... ~. ...
Ithac a
.......____
John Clrroll ·-··..- ·
Kona•a Point -·-·Kutz:town .................
Musachuaetta ...........
Rhode leland ...........
ttocbeatar ....... ... · -·
Slippery Rock ......-.
Sut QUtlllnna .., ..,_.
Trenton .......................

21
21
11
14
25
15
21
H
21
27
21
11
21
21
14
20
20

14
Zl
H

~:.~~an 't;"JeiliMn ~:

Westayan - - Wut Chatter ,.,._.....
William• ... ,.................
Worceatar Tacll ........

11
37
lll

II

TUtti ··-·-.. --·--· I
Tem~lt
-·-· 11
lroc
port ·-·--..
__.,____
1
Trinity .. _ .. ................ 1
New Hampahlre ....... 1
Penn MIIIIII'Y ........... I
Cortland .... ___,, 21
Laflytlte --·---- I
Ursinua
·-·-···"""
7
Ca!itornle ....Steta
.....,.. 11
lr•d,e oort ...........-... o
Thie
--......... 1
No rt hees ttrn .. t1
l lo~- - bura ....... _..... 1
Vermont ... _................ o
Sprina flttd ................. I
St.
.... 13
LockLawrenca
Haven _
__
u
Alfred .._.,_.. __, ..... o
Qlasslloro .................... 13
Mu hltnbarl ................ 12
Alle
aheny _
- -_
· - 11
Hamilton
Mansllt141 ·-·-..--.. 1
Union ........................... t
R. 1'. I......................... t

Furnishing~

For The Colle ge Man

16 · DUKE
17 · OREGON

Campusaire and

14 OREGON STATE
15 · FLORIDA STATE

19 - AUBURN
211 · KANSAS

Mayshire Suits

13 PURDUE

8 MICHIGAN

21
17

Clothing &

11 · ILLINOIS
12 GEORGIA TECH

18 SYRACUSE

MIDWEST (small colleges)

Saturday, October 31 - Major Colleges
Alabaml ....................
Arizc na ......................
An z:ona State ..........
Artlltnlll · - - · Army - .......- - Baylor ................... ~..
BoWlin& Oraan ........
Butt•to .._ ..........---·
Cahtorn•a --~-·--··
CinconnaU ___,_,_
Clemson ....................
Colaate ......................
CornPII .....- ........- ...
Dartmouth .... _
..
t:ut Carolina ·-····
Florolla .............. ~·-..
Flo rida State ...........
Furman ......................
Gaor( rl .............- -.

Traditional

(Forecasting Average: 711 right, 236 wrong •••766)

EAST (small colleges)
IF NOT,

PHONE 753-5273

701 MAIN

The Ivy Shop

HUNT'S
"EVERYTHING FOR

..

Albron ·-""-' .......- ..
• • a u•r .............._.,,..
Blu Hoo11 .......- ..............
• •ct:anton ...... - ....· Doll nt
,..- ......... - .....
Drll<.t
.. ......._,.
Ea rollorn .. ..... ........
f.a \t Ce n trel Okll . ....
Ed ol1boro ... .... .....
En ruv ollt
.............
FondiiJ ......_
......
H~mron e
........ ...........
~~1110 1 11
. ... , • .........
rna. . INIIItye n _
lnllra n• Stile --··
K<llllntllOO • - - - INultyan ...
M ta •l' t t ·• ... - ........
rllon .....
M•••Oull Valle y ·-......
Mu•hon&um . ..

!\•.ru•

r

••N u•~aka

...

.........

U
2D
18
11
11
11
21

27
11
2J

11
21
17
31

21
"
11
31
24

11

111uii;.in 20
,.

Northh C nloul
.......
N on ea.. Okleno ma
C:,h •o Nortne •n
.....
tlll¥1 ......,____
l'alllbure ··-·--"'"
So uuoe nt Mlu ourl
So uthweat Mo..ourl
S ou thwut Okla homa
Stt• 1n1 Potnt _ ,
:•sn bu•n
.............
es tern llllnola ........
:rn~···•.,
y
IIIDirl
- .. - ......
ounutown · - · -

........

15

zi

21
11
24
30
U
21

21
21
2D
14
31
14

Dickies Pants

Alml .............- - aeu., ny, 1<1naaa .._ ...
Man ohttter .............."
St. Mtty ....................
Conc~ra oa, Neb. ,.,_
8ra ct •t1 .....
...
Wo1m1 "111on
... ...
No ttllW~ ot Okllhoma
M oc,,'"~',!'
1 ~ • c h ..~_.......
St J uotpfl ·a
·Mauluter , ......... _ ..,
Eastern Utonoil ..........
North Park ...........,_.
De Pau.- ~...................
AO••II'I - · - · Stflt• na .......................
Plrll . ,.,~.......................
No n.nlana ......_ ..... _
Mrlloko n ......._ _,.....
Wa• n utturr

•., ra.

8

'

I
13
D
I
1
15
0
1

Van Heusen Shirts
Catalina Sweaters

1:1
13

TruVal Shirts

1
I
13

Esquire Socks

0

1
I
1
D

1J
D
I

-·--.........

':~:~:,"(' .~~~~~.~ ...::::::: U
Cen trel Okll hl'ma .... 1
F11111 ... .. ...........I
M•:l' tot ' IOII ....- - •
Em pont Still _ _ 1
Centre • MIII OUII
1
Mouou ro foo\onea ..:::::: 7
l'lnnand:e A .. M .... 11
&up trro• ·-·---..•• 'I
Dm• " • .. ··-~·---· .. 11
Nottntrn lllinola ........ 11
eau ote •r• .-........... u
Ohoo WIIIIYin ,.,_,., I
Ce ntrel Mochopn .... 1

2 ,S uits For -J'he
Price of 1 Plus
$1.00

Faclory Oullel
Store
51 0 West Main

SOUTH (small colleges)
:::=nsaa Stet• ,_,,,
.... n111 Ttch ..-···
...atln PIIV - · · ·
CIUIWOI ·-·-.... -~...
~ntttanoo11 ...............
aJetta IIIII ...............
on . ..,_, ··--·Faormont , _ _ _ _
t•orr.•::wn ·-.........
..b''~ or

.....................
'"I ·-...........
......

Ho'
~
U Wl r
-"""""-"'"'
um•r rach .._ ...,_.
u••••n• Tacll · -·
::a:•llt ...................
M
Ill """"'"""""
,. orehud .........- · -·
~~•ttrtt•oan - - - . .
Sa~'" H • ... f """"""""''
Stwene:u• on ..........
Sout~ern Steie;"'i irii:
••so ""' Louoltlna
Tempe ............._ ..,_
TIKII
.. I ' ...............
Ull ALuthi
ttl
Weth•naton a.
'Wttl Ve. Wllll~n "
Wes t•rn "'entuo
n
•
Wofford .......................

Lei":::

n

H

t7

11
2t

ZO

14
2S
11
14
11
1J
21
27
H
21
21
11

11

27

~'

11
14

H
21

1J
15
2•
..
14

Murralf ... -.................
Hencteraon ..,.... _ ...... ~
Modd ll TtnnUIH ....
l'rtdltiCII - · Jacktonvrlll ................
flonn" .......................
Westtm carolinl .. ~
Btlhanlf. w. va ........
Ooftanca ........._ .........
Newberrr ...................
ourka .........................
MISIIJIIPPI COIIIp
Arftn&ton ...
__
1'an nnaH Tach ,__
MifiiiPI ..... .........U UIIIIna COIIIII ,,.,
East rannt~<~~e _,,,

'I
12

I
12
1
1
1
14
Trot ..................._
14
Wilt Llbar1J _ ...... - ... 12
s. F. Auatin ·-............ 11
Southweatern , Ttnn. I
ouaehota
_ ...................
Lanoor· Rhyna
_ _ 11
7
Northtalt Loulalana
1
SUI ROll .................... .. I
Co'l'" Chritti ............
Bro IIWitll
,,,_, 7
West Va Tech. ....... 11
hltlm l(entuclllf - 14
Appalachoan ............... 'I

14
21
21
21
11
21
41
Z1

21
11
14
21
U
II
14
J1
•

(Ufrfd~

HARDWARE
"'(;;

" Nearest To College"
For The Best In

1

FAR WEST (small colleges)
..Cihfornia Luth'n
**D1v11 (U of Calif.)
'ultrn Washonrton
Humboldt
Ill
............... ....
uaho Colltl1 ...... -..
L na A1 tach - · -..•·
os
naelea ..............
Ntw Mu. Hllhlanda
Oceooer.:;t .................
hc rflc Lutha,·an -·
Ractt1nds .......
Sac rlmtnfo ... ,_,,,...
San Dla~o Stata ......
Santi c 1ra , .. - ........
Sou thern Utalt - lllfltiltitt ·-·-----Whttwortll .........-....

STARKS

ts

14
1
14
1
t4
11
11
1a

Cal torn•· T 11
'
.. tc ·--..
llivlrside ... · ............
Puaat Sound ..............
lan r rlnclsco ............
Whotman
............
Cal l'ely (I.L.O.) ·Cal Poly cl'omona) ....
Cole ado State ,_,,
LaVerne ....... .............
Wutarn Wuhinrton
cu.remont _
......
Nawada ......- ...-·-·
Frasno State ................
Santa 1ar11•ra ... - ....
wamm New Maxloa
11111 famande ·-.. Cefttraf Wnflincto~

Sporting Goods
Tools
Housewares

1I
1
11

1

Paints

I
1
12
1
14
tJ
1
1

INSTANT - ORDER

11
1
I

SERVICE'*

M

'1:XCLUSIVE

ram111

122 South 12th

5:30 P.M. 'TIL 11 P.M.

J. &S. OIL CO.
Major Co. Gasoline
AT llfDEPERD£NT PRICES
WE NEVER CLOSE
ARD
WE HOHOR ALL
COURTESY CARDS
Cigarettes
Coffee
25c
Cokes
ACROSS FROM J ERRY'S
On South 12th

THE

COLLEGE

SHOPPE

BOONE
Coin Laundry
Coin Dry ClecmiDg
Coin Pressing
Coin Hair Dryer

NOWHASTHE

FREE SPRAY STARCH

HIS

7 a. m. to 9 :30 p. m.

LIRE OF SPORTSWEAR

13th and Main Street

ACROSS FROM THE LIBRARY

Attendant on Duty

6th a nd Poplar Street
Story Ave nue - Across From Jerry's

'~"
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TWO GAMES TODAY:

e

ln.dians Scalp Harr~ers; Defense Marks Campus Play
H1lltoppers Here Fnday ;,Si:-.:.~:.!i',~ ~.:..:==~~":; ~·~:. :~~"·me .. . run
FreShman Bob GlersbUrg lowered hb own oourse record by
12 seconds Saturday, but the
1\Iurray cross·country team still
lost out, 23-.30, lo Arkansas State.
In his fb-st collegl:ll~ meet Oct.
3. Giersburg set a Cutchin Stadium mark- of 18:26. The ink was
hardly dry Saturdny when he
came home first in the meet " ith
an 18:14 cloc:kini.
,
.Jim Yost was third in the
~meet, T1\ys Bax four th, Ed S~.i.tl1icn l Oth, a nd Bill Ft'rulk 12th as
the Racers lost their second dual
meet of the season.
Still on the injured list are Den
Needy a nd Bill Boyd. The Racet·s
\1 ere able to enter onl)· five
runners in the Arkansas State
meel, which drastica lly reduced
theil' chances.
In cro~s·country. the first five
,Jinishers make up the team
score. with the lowest total being the winner .
With only five runners, ench
man must do his best, or the entire team suffers.
Y.1lS the
case Saturday.
Short and stocky, the SpdugCield, Mass., freshman pumps
around the track with the precision of a tap hammer a nd can
finish a r ace with a sprint.
1\t practice Giersburg st.>cms
more like an assistant coaeh as
he places teammates, not need-

nua

.
wg a clock. to know hm\• well

trey are domg.
Saturday afternoon We. tern
Kentucky will run the Thotoughbreds at CUt~hin Stadium in what
is ex!)eeted to be a most exciting
contesl.
F y

y y y y y y y y y ;

baH action. Springer Hall romped over IPraDiilin No. 1, 20-0,
and tfle Racer 9 beat the Ag
Club. 7~ aDd tlllea lost to Nortbeast by tbe same .....
In other pmr;s A't'O beat the
Penbial Bifllill. »13; Richmond
No. t ..:1 rn.t1iD No. 3 pla1*l
to a M W ; GU beat Newmaa . .: ..t l't'ad1fD No" 2
but~ MO.
15-8.
MWer returned two punts
for tauc:Witwu n Tom Mur·
sCored a ~bact
S1M8t • Sitma Cbi defeated
ATO, 1M.

:a.

Camp• FoolbaU nm
+ e • • • • • • • • • ..
FRATERNITY LEAGUE
......... _ .
TKE
,_.KA
·-~.........
Sigma Chi
ATO ••
........._ ........... ~
Pershing Rifles
· - ...

2
1
1
1
0

0
0
1
2
2

DORMITORY LEAGUE
Springer _
. ·-- 3
Prenklin No. 3 ... .. ......... 1
Franklin No. 1 _
•• 2
. .. 1
FMnklln No. 2 .
Clark
.. ...- .. .. 0
Richmond No. 2
0

MortMut's Mact Chitwood
rw a teuebdDwn 8lld quart-

rw1

erbect John Adams passed to

aa ead fOr tM ciKisive extra
point to beat tile Racer 9, 7...
Charlie Allea raD for the Baeer t's

0
0 1
I
2
2
2 1

INDEPENDENTS LEAGUE

-17

ecere.

tiJ . . . . .J Ne. 2 and ll'raatlill
~ to a IN deadloc!t.

No. 3

.ATO defeatoo the Pershing Rif·
les. 19-13. behiad two touchdown
1*JM5 by J aek Haskins te Jack
Lidtteabel'g aod Jobb Wadsworth and a run by Skip Kramer.

AOPi ...... ---·- ........ 2 0
Northead
.. 1 0
~acer 9 ......... ..-..
... 1 1
GDI ..
·- 1 2

The Pershing RlOes ' scores
carne on NDS by Jaek Oil.atro
and Dave Rector.

Ag Cl\lb

Gil lJI.m ran for a rouchdown
ana a decisive extra J~Qint as tbe
Racer 9 slipped by the Ai Club

...

-

1 2

r..w-n
........_ ... 0 2
Damn Yankees .... ~ ........... 0 0

7~ The Ag Club's s core came on
a kickoff return by Jerf P'armer.
Springer started the scoring

Bill MUm;;y. Carey passed tA> Bill
Ayer for a second score and ran
up the middle for a third touch,.
cknm to makr the final score

-.:o.

!'r.ankltn No. 2 defeated Rich2; 15-8. on a Mike Applegate to Dick Zakrzeski pass.
a run by Bob Borton, and a safety.

Today AOPI meets Newmu
and the Racer 9 fa ces the Dama
Yankees at the City Park.
Franklin No. 3 play~ Clark Hall
behind the dcrms. AU games
slal't at 4:30 p.m .

t
l

i

JI

I

mood No.

Ricbmoad's Mlke Spencer's
pass ro Denny McCadden and a
safety were Ricbmood's Ol1ly
!icores.
The GDI's beat Newman, 19s, on a..nm by Bob Adams and
two passes to !Mike Hooter. New·

JUHIORS!
Thank You ,_
Your Support
During The Eledion

John
Wadsworth
President
( Pd. Pol. Ad )

AUCOLOR
StUDIOS
• PORTRAITS
• JOB PLACEMENT

you're
positively )
diabolical

PHOTOS
• PARTY, DANCE
or GROUP
PICTURES

SeeLEOARRR
1415 W. Main 753-6018

WELCOIIE
STUDERTS ARD FACULTY
Sunday: Bible CJeues ... ... ......
·-·-· .......
Worship
Evening Service ... ....... .....
. ....... ... ...
Wednesday: Bible Study _ .. .
.
.
Thursday: Student Devotional . ... ... . ....... . . . .. ..

9:30
10:30
6:00
7:00
6:30

a. m.
a. m.

*»· m.
p. m.
p . m.

C.Uege Church of Christ
~AMHRR

HARRIERS . • . •• Shown hen is Mur...y Stela..
uoss·coontry team which has been slow..t II¥ lniurift. MeiiiiMirs
Ire (front row, left ta right): Bob Gler....._, lid ~ .Niw
:Yost, and Bill Foulke; (1econd row), Ceech BIH Fu.....-son. hhn
Lawler, Den Needy, a nd Bill Boyd. N"dy end Boyd have mlaed
several meets because of iftiuries.

FUTASTIC FAR
•'

. ..

.,

~-1ef~:
DEMOCRATS
and
REPUBLICAIS
agree

r',. '
.,

1

PosllradJ
slacks by

BDM

Is Is the BeS\1 Choice
For Men's Footwear!
See The New Styles At

CRAHAM &

JACKSON

SYDREY "The Sipper"

SOTMUCH
Syclftey t.eame a "JANTASYIC FAN" when he set an
aft-time Potyt.ch Unhr.-.ity stMium record that may
st...d forevw. s.tnauch u t ill t&. same seat in the same
row in the ..... sectiOA oa . . same aide of PU's stadium
for 201 consecutive games without eve r once being
sober enough to,. . the ......

(ON TH£ SQUAll!)

TilE DAlBY OOEEI
"WHERE All THE FANS GO
FOR FANTASTICALLY GOOD REFRESHMENTS"

..

h.i.s.

A devilish gleam will come into
'Your eyes when yo u assume
the lean and lethal pose tha
lthese pahts give you. The,
trim you up and ta per you
IC:Iown. Post-G rads are the ne
f)lus ultra of cam pus style
.because they're absolutely
aljthentic. Neat belt loop
Narrow-but-not- too -narrow
cuffs. Shaped on-seam p
ets. You can look satanic for
a pittance since they cost bu
$6.98 a pair in 65% Dacron
35 % Cotton. Su:t 'em and
llissssl
~~aa.lM tDr II$ f'olyntu
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Testing Procedures
~nowledge Needed
~Y All - Humphreys

Degree Candid01tes' Folders
Available, Gantt Announces
Students who have filed .reqursts Cor applications Cor degrees may pick up their folders
now, according to Mr. Wilson
Gantt, directot· of' admissions.
Students who plan to graduate
In June must We applications by
NO\', 13.
Those who expect to graduate
in January must pay fees by
Dec. 1. The fee for a b~chelor's
degree is $7.50. The master's deg ree fee is S?Q.

"Tests a re hel'e to stay," saH
r. Ben Humpll!·cys, educntlou

~

d psydmlogy department. ut

re.c;hman orientation Oct. ~~
"Becau: e tc.~ting is the major
thoo by \\hich grades arc dc-

E
.e

nined, all rsh11lcnts should be
uainl<.'<l with lcrsUng mcfhnd!i,
study skills," ~ explained.
I ''Too off students try to cram
~hrc<> '' ccks· study into ;1 few
r.tour!'," M t'. Humi•hreys contmu"The best way to achivc a
oal is to be prepared : s tud\'

en

Coin Laundries

I

Coin Dry Cleaning
Coin Pressing
Air Conditioned

r our knll\\'ledge," he

"Studr on a regula•· sch('<iule,
r evk·.1· J)rovious e..xams, test )'OUt'•
,.eli, t'<la9 the exam carefully, allocate ~:our time, outline essB}'
lans 1~·et'S, and final!}·, proof read
/yow· paper." l\lr. Humphreys
!concluded.

Leave Dry Cleaning
I,

Owen, Wright To Head
SO Publicity Committee
I

the %tdt•nl Organization.

Bob Clll·cy, senior, Louisville.
Student Council president: made
the appoi r,tments at the regular
,€oWlcil m~ting, Oct. 21.
Other appointments were:

. Ed Frank JcCCrey, freshman.
Mun·ay, Library committee:
John Dufrus, junior. Villa Gro\e,
;m., committee in charge of acfiuh·ing late petmission for spec-

f..al o"Venl';,

Mike Jlcid. freshman, S}1nson-

!l,;ghts' Dancing Aud itions
~lated for Tomorrow Nig.ht
Auditio)JS for "CampuS Lights"
dancing <·horus will be held tomorrow night in 210 Fjnc Arts
Building.
' Eight or 10 couples \l'ill be

cho:>en. Anyone with dancing ability is u1·ged to tryoul by cochairmen. Dlatme lfarshall,
sophomore, North Palm Beach,
Fla , and Jean Bullard, sophomOJ·e, .Henderson.

and Shirts
Fast Service

MISTY EYED •••.. Trud y Russell, junior, J a ckson, N. J ., sheds
tee rs of joy u she and her escort, Eddy Grogan, Murrey, sopho·
more -class president, look over her trophy. She was crowned
" Homecoming Queen" in ceremonies preceding the ge me S•turday.

I

• Joe On en, ~nior, Kuttawa:
and )tlke Wright, sophomure,
Louisville: have been narnen to
head the publicity committee for

For Electing Me
Your President.
I pled ge to work at All
Times for the ~ of the
Entire Class.
JOHNNY ROSE
Frosh President

BOONE'S

ead o{ time."
·
Students should use thciJ· old
!<luizzes and review notes when
~tud> ing for an exam.
Mr. Humphreys emphazicd " r.o
cheating." The objective of collcgEc> is lo gain and relin knowledge, Tc~ts are the mec.ns for
rr..~'lsudng
~id

Thanks.
Classmates

in. replacerl Steve Titsworth,
suphomore, Murray: on the cafeteria committee.

Burn.JS and I,ila Cathey, senior. i'la:;h\'ille, are in charge of
organizing a student-faculty com-

mitt('e to help student-teacher

tl

relations.

Spring T eochers'
Deadline Saturday

Four Locations

Pictures for Shield
Now Being Token

13th and Main
6th and Poplar

Piclut·es for the Shield are now
being taken M onday through
Friday ft·om 8 to 5 in Meeting
Rooms 3-4 in the Student Union
Building, according to P at
Brown, editor.

Appointment shc(:ts have been
posted in the f<'ye r of the Library and the SUB lobby,

It i!i the responsibility of each
student lo h\ ve his picture made,
otherwise his picture will not appear in the Shield, Brown said .

1204 Story - Across Fro m
Peoples Branch Bank
Five Points -Coming Soon

BOONE'S INC.
Main Plant

South Side of the Squa re

Close
to
Campus

Applications for student teach·
ing for the sprmr semcs!ct· must
be filed by Saturday, according
to Mr. Wayne Williams, director
of student teaching.

· Applications may be filed in
1\k Williams' office at College

High.
Before applying for student
teaching. the applicant should
check with the Teachct· Educa·
tion Committee. 253 I•;ducation

1663
College Terrace Dr.

Building, to see if he has been
accepted to tf'acher educatiOn.

Students who cannot consider
accepting an ass ignment to an
orr-campus school should not file
application until the time when
he can do so, said Mr. Williams.

{Only 3 Blocks
West of N. 16th)

How Open For lnsp'e ction
• 4 BEDROOMS

WE SPECIALIZE Ill

15c
HAMBURGERS

• 2 TILE BATHS

• DEN· DINING ROOM
• CENTRAL AIR - CONDITIONING AND HEAT

CALL 753..6599 FOR ADVANCE ORDERS
L

THOROUGHBRED DRIVE-IN
CHESTNUT STREET

OPEN 10 A.M. -

Students,
Friends of Students,
Vote for
Pres. Johnson
Nov. 3
The Stakes Are Too High
for You to Stay Home

11 P. M.

Open Every Right. 7·9 or By Appointment
Phone : Gle n de l Re aves (753-5111 ) or Damon Lovett (753-4449}

Millions of d olus ha ve been spent by the federa l government
(thr u the Housing and Home Fina nce Ad ministr•tion ) for dormitories on the Mur r.a y Stete c ampus. Goldwe ter opposes such federal .aid to educa tion.
Millions have been loened to students thru the Natlonel Defe nse
Loen Fund. Scores of students at Murray Ste te he ve been able
to continue their e ducation because of these loans. Goldwater oppous such federa l a id to e duca tion.
In fact, Gold water see ms to oppose ed ucation itself: " The gov·
e r nment h u no right to e ducate children. The parents, you and
I, he ve that respon5ibilit y. The child has no right to an education.
In most ca5es, children will get • long ver y well without it."
(Speech by Goldwater at Jackr.onville, Fie., Oct. 3, 1960)
This ad paid for MSC Yovng De mocrats' Club

r
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Testing Procedures
~nowledge Needed
~Y All - Humphreys

Degree C•ndid•tes' Folders
Anil•ble, G•ntt Announces
gt'ee$ rna)' pick up their folders
now, according to Mr. Wilson
Gantt. dlrector of admissions.
Students who plan to graduate
in June must file applications by
Nov. 13.
Those who ex~t to g raduate
in January must pay fees by
Dec. 1. The fee for a oocheJor's
degree is $7.50. The master's degree fee is $')0.

"Tests are here to s tay," said
k Ben Humphreys, education
psyclrolo&'Y department, at

.shman orientation Oct. 711.
"Becau :e testing is the major
1clhod by which grades a rc dclermined a ll students should oo
cq,tainll'<l with te~;Ling methods ,
nd study skills,'' he e.xplal.ncd,
1
"Too often students try to cram
ree weeks' study into a few
uts," ~k Humt)hreys contiuu. "The be~t \U lY lo achive a
oal is to be prepared ; study
tead o( time,"
1 Students should u~:~e the ir old
!Quizzes and review notes when
'Studying for an exam.
Mr. Hu mphreys emphnzied " no
cher.ting." The ohjecth c of college is to gain and retin knowledge. Tests are the means for
rr.!a,ur ing your knQwlcdge," he
~«"Study on .a regulat schedule,
re,·iew Jll't•vious exams, test' yow·,_elf, rea9 lhe exam carefully, allocate your time, outliM essay
klnswet-s. and finally, proo£ read
~our paper," Mr. Humphreys

E

~

~oncluded .

Coin bundries

Coin Dry Cle•ning
Coin Preaing
Air Conditioned
Le.ve Dry Cleaning
•nd Shirts

•

ia, l'eplat'Cd Steve Titsworth,
sophomore, Murray; on the cafeteria committee.
Burrus and Lila Cathey, .senior, Nashville, are in chat·ge of
organizing a studenl·faculty commiltf'e to help student-teacher

~~

t he appoi r.tments at the regular
,€owtcil meeting, Oct. 21.
Other liJ:pointments were:
. Ed Ft·ank Jeffrey, freshman,
MUI ray, Library conunittce;
John Bufrus, junior, Villa Gro\'e,
lll .. committee in charge of acquiring late pcnnission for s pectal e vents.
Mike Reid, freshman, SymS(;n-

relations.

~ights' Ditncing Auditions

Applications lll11Y be filro in
:Mr·. Williams' office at College

~lated for Tomorrow Nig.ht
Auditi.•u.::. for ''Ownpus Lights"

dllnci.ng <·hQrus will be held tQm.oJTOW

Building.

night in 210 Fine Art:;

' Eight or 10 couples "'ill be

chosen. Anyone with dancln~ ability is urged to tryout b.r co·
thahmen.

Dianne

Marshall,

#!Ophomore. North Palm Beach,
Fla., and Jean Bullard, ,opho.
more, Henderson.

F•st Service

MISTY EYED .. , •• Trudy Russell, junior, Jackson, N. J., sheds
teen of jo y as she and her escort, Eddy Grog an, Murn y, sophomore·cl.ss president, look over her trophy. She waa crowned
"Homecoming Queen" in ceremonies preceding the ga me Saturda y.

Owen, Wright To Head
SO Publicity Committee
Bob C~rey, senior, Louisville,
Sturlent Council president: made

For Eleding Me
Your President.
I pledge to work • t All
Times for the gpod of the
Entire Cl•ss.
JOHNNY ROSE
frosh Pl'8$ident

BOONE'S

I

· Joe 0\•.en, Hlnior, Kuttawa :
and .l\11ke Wright, sophomore,
Louisville : ha\'e boon named to
head the publicity committee for
the Student Organization .

Thaaks.
Classmates

Students who have filed requests for applications for de-

Spring Teachers'
Deadline Saturday

Four Locations

Pictures for Shield
Now Being Taken

13th •nd M•ln
6th •nd Popl•r

Pictures Cot· the Shield are now
being taken Monday through
Frid<Jy £rom 8 to 5 in Meeting
Room~> 3-4 jn the Student Union
Building, according to Pat
Brown, editor.
ApPOintment shecb have been
in the f('yer of the Library and the SUB lobby.

~ed

It is the responsibility of each
studenl to lit~ve his picture made,
othet·wise his picture will not ap.
pear in the Shield, Brown said.

1204 Story - Acroa From
Peoples Branch l•nk
Five Points -Coming Soon

BOONE'S INC.
MaiD Plcmt

South Side of the Squ•re

Close
to
Campus

Applications for student teaching for the sprin? scmestet' must
be filed by Saturday, according
to 1\lr. Warne Williams, director
of student teaching.

High.

Before applying for student
teaching, the applicant should
check wlth the Teacher Education Committee, 253 Education
Building, to see if he has been
acccpt~d {o teachcl' education.
Students who cannot consider
accepting an assignment to an
ore-campus school should not file
application until the time when
he can do so. said Mr. Williams.

1663
College Terr•ce Dr.
COnly 3 Blocks
West of N. 16th)

Now Open For Inspection
• 4 BEDROOMS

WE SPECIALIZE IN

15c
HAMBDGERS

• 2 TILE BATHS

• DEN • DINING ROOM
• CENTRAL AJR ·CONDITIONING AND HEAT

CALL 753.6599 FOR ADVANCE ORDERS

· THOROUGHBRED DRIVE-II
CHESTt4UT STREET

OPEN 10 A. M. - 11 P. M.

Students,
Friends of Students,
Vot~e for
Pres. Johnson
Nov. 3
The Stakes Are Too High
for You to Stay Home

Open Every Right, 7·9 or By Appointment
Phone: Glendel Re•ves (753-5111 ) or D• mon Lovett (753-4449)

Millions of dolars have been spent by the federal tovernment
( thru the Housing and Home Finance Administration) for dormitories on the Murray State campu5. Goldwater opposes such federal aid to education.
Millions have been loaned to students thru the National Defense
Loan Fund. Scores of stuqents •t Murray State have been able
to continue their education bec,tuse of these loans. Goldwater opposes such federal aid to education.
In fact, Goldwater seems to oppose education itself: "The government has no right to educate children. The parents, you and
I, have that responsibility. The child has no right to an education.
In moat case~, children will get along very well without it."
(Speech by Goldwater at Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 3, 1960)
This ad paid for MSC Young Democrats' Club
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